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TH PRICE ONE CENT.» " a v=6

: Infinonlla! bodies as tile Toronto Boarvl 
I of Trade.

" {"MNMM

Dr. Fmliea’s Lecture !■' 
Church-Suit If

Dr. Fallon addressed orer 
pie In the BonvUtirot OoU* 
last night. Dr. Wild was S

THE "0" BOYCOTT BAISiD, urcii cabinet. i r*TUB THBT WILL BBT 66 FEE CT. CITY PROPERTY LEASES. ESPLANADE D:Mr. Abbott in his speech
exhibited à thorough knowledge of the 
working of tiio bucket shun and ils evils. 
Ho further said that ho had been approached

■ tauM But Weak la Arrange- 
-rtcqact S.ulauger'a Friend.

Strong hi Bend-street They Bare Been Allowed to Brermn—A
anproached 
Ino aoctnid 

, Bo bo-
icctiun’to this, but be thought the feeling of the 
Hun so was that it should receive its second 
renting tonight. •
.Senator Ogiivie of Montreal and Mr. Innés of 
Hamilton si rung]y oppoeed the bill.

Senator Alexander said 
the direct cnuae.of in my or 
With which I ho country had 

Tiie bill was then read a second time.
A OUT II OF TuTTsTsK ATCUKWA -V.

Caretaker «eta, as Increase., April 1—The formation of a new 
bluet In a couple of days augurs wdll

mucmsun IN TUB HOUSE BOB A 10 posipone the
rnri'/if nr U,>na.u reading of the bill fora time. Ilo hadCOUPLE or ROUES. jcctlonI» title, but be though

-■ - Mouse was that it should

London,
French Ca 
for its dura 
you do not
quel, the new IMme Minister, to a fairly able 
man, dlstinmifak«*|by his deportment as presid
ing officer of thoUbamper of Deputies. He is a 
Rudlcatfand cnjbÿs M. Clemenceau'» friend, 
ship. He is even on good terras with the 
Municlp.il Council of Paris. Ho has cxfilectud 
a Cabinet strong .in names, but M. de Frey
cinet, the strongest of all, is likely to do à 
source of weakness, ^because in the wrong 
place. He fef Minister of War. and 
the array does not like a civilian <is 
supreme ruler.. M. Goblet, as Foreign Minister, 
is another mistake, chosen, as it were, td make 
M. Flou rens’ departure si ill more regretted. 
There is nothing of the diplomatist in M. Gob
let. He Is hot-tempered, and devoid of experi
ence in foreign affairs:

Floquet will have against him the 
est and most compact of the Republican 

Opportunists—who are a maturity 
of the whole, with M. Ferry, the ablest of par- 
IlamenUry loaders, at their head. Moderates; 
of every shade will bo ngainst him. and the 
Conservatives of course. Ho has boon

all strikes on other roads to
STOT IORTUWITU.

The Property Committee’s meeting y ester- 
tiny afternoon was a lively affair. There were 
present Chairman Irwin, Aid. Denison, Hewitt,
HallBm. Galbraith, Baxter and Roaf. The 
piece de resistance was the following commun!- Tie Free and Cons, ef Ike CF.fc.1e Eastern 
cation, sent to the chairman by Assessment 
Commissioner Maughan :
. Ae ^nested by your committee I beg to forward 
hereyttn valuations of the city properties the leases of 
which are to be renewed. These valuations are baaed 
at the date of expiry of the different leases as In
structed by the CUy Solicitor In his letter dated Jan. 18,

THB CENTRAL MINK LIQUIDATORS 
NILE A* IMPORTA ET A FT IDA TIT.

IT IB PROBABLE TME TWO LINKS 
WILL A ORER TO A UNION STATION.

mal church 
In the pul-tidb, but only on the condition Unit 

look beneath the surface. M. Flo- pit.
: **r Claries Dee*

«Inverti men I — The Order • In - Connell 
Prerial in I ng Certain Artlele* •« Ike 

le Appear In Next Gazelle.
Ottawa, April 4.—Somewhat of a bomb fell 

4b the House this afternoon, when a couple of 
lively hours were put In discussing the Retalia
tion IliU passed, by,the United Status Congress.

' Sir Richard Cartwright asked if the Govern- 
• ment had hud its. attention drawn to this 

tiicadare dud if It bad taken any cognisance of 
the same. Sir Richard said the measure was 
attracting a great deal of attention throughout 
the country.

The discussion that followed Sir Richard’s 
question was of the most animated nature and 
delayed, much to the relief of the galleries.

' the debate on Sir Richard’s Unrestricted 
Reciprocity resolution on which Col. O'Brien 
was to be l he first speaker. Sir John Macdon
ald was not in the House when the question 
Urns put. And Sir Charles had to do nil I he 
■kbltng for the Government, none of the ot her 
anlnistoiw evincing any deslr« to help the Min- 
«iu,.r. Finance out. The Opposition was in 
high feather over lhe result of the afternuon’v 

ht, the loaders claiming that it was a cotfis, 
ploie backdown for t he Government, been usa
it tnirvirtoally repudiated Us contentions of 
last Wcilnosday on tlvrirndé relations between 
\he two ouub tiles.

I’ongre**’ Mlsapprehraslen.
Concerniug the reuiliilory measure, Sir TUB RAILWAY committer

CI.arlo.sald it was evident that the bill was RAILWAY COMMITTER.
cased by a suspicion that the Government The Act te Confirm lira ('barter et the tirent 
did not intend to reciprocate the action of the Northwest Ccalral Dlseessed.
United Slate. Government In regard to tho ad- Ottawa. April 4.-Sir Hector Laugevin pro-
Ga^ramLîofC^eXhowcdM.lTwaï m,t«° ^morai^Tl °‘ A?
Both sides of the Holiso had always been In th« morning. 1 ho Ant relating to certain 
ta vor of reciprocity in regard to nat ural pro- agreements inude between the Grand Trunk 
ducts. As soon as the Government had re- Railway Company, the Canada Southern and
^LÏSLan iiinVIT1hlianil^>m Sir Lionel West that the London and l\>rl Stanley Railway Corn- 
certain articles had been placed on tho free list TUinv ««-«.oriby the Unifod Slates, the Canadian Govern- P» v was passed. ‘

t ni once followed suit, and an order-in- The Act incorporating the Chinook Bolt and 
council was passed proclaiming them, which Peace River Railway Company again came up 
wonl.l Appear iu The Guzel te on Saturday sir f0r coiieidemi Ion. It was explained that there

the rights of another company already incor 
poratod. Tin' bill Was allowed to stand until 
Friday, in order to allow , of a rider being 
framed which would cohsàlt the interests of 
ail parties» - ,

A little disussion ensued when the act to con
firm the charier of incorporation of the Great 
Northwest Central Railway was called. Mr. 
Daly.^who had the bill in hand, pointed out 
that the company had paid $45,000 of their 
debts, had constructed thirty miles of road and 
had purkbasod tho necessary material for the 
buildingtof another fifty miles. Tho opposition 
to the biH came from Mr. James Bcary and 
Olliers interedtod in the Northwest Central, 
but these gentlemen Would not be able to show 
any reason why the petitioning company 
should not . have their charter con
firmed by act of Parliament. The fact 
of the seal of the comnany being af
fixed to tho petition was sufficient evidence 
t hat it was poorly organized. A precedent for 
the application mads hi Hie bill was lo be 
found iu the case of tbe ToiulsOaming Railway 
which was Bist session allowed tocontlrm its 
charter. As to the bonn tide charnel or of iho 
charter, those whebnd it iu hand deposited on 

■y 5,1886. $50.000, $30.009 in deposit rccoints 
and the remainder in marked checks, and this 
deposit had been used by the Government. 
Mr. ilealv not being present, the consideration 
of the bill was adjourned until Thursday next.

The bill incorporating the Pontiac and Ren
frew Railway provides for the build
ing' of a bridge for railway pur*
poses over the Ottawa River, and
Mr. Peter White thought if the company in
tended tv use tho bridges for toll purposes a 
schedule of tolls should be added. The pro
moters promised to draw up a schedule of tolls 
subtcct lo the revision of the Governor-General- 
in-Council. A clause of the bill giving power 
to enter into an agreement with tho Cun 
Paçiflc Railway Company, or ilio Pont me a 
Pacific Junction Railway Company, or I he 
Urielol Iron Company (LimUal), for leasing the 
railway, was amended by the sinking out of 
ther name of the Bristol Iron Company. The 
bill was then approved.

The billIt© amend (lie Manitoba and North-

tMch year from ttfty miles to twenty. About 
180 miles of the road have been completed up to 
tho present and ahe in working order. An in
teresting discussion took place upon an amend
ment moved by Mr. Watson suggesting that a 
premso be added that it slutil not ho law
ful for such company to amalgamate 
or lease its line to any railway company wit h- 
out the consent of -thtt LieuioimnL-Governor-in- 
Council. Messrs. Mulock and Edgar sup
ported the Principle of the amendmeni. and 
Mr. Soartli threatened if It was not withdrawn 
he would withdraw iho bill Tho amendment 
was lost and tho bill was approved of.

An act making further provisions respecting 
the tinmtford, Waterloo and Lake Erie Rail
way Company was taken up and passed, as 
also another act amending,the acts already ex
isting wi« h regard to the Wood Mountain and 
Qu Appelle Railway Company, and an 
act incorporating the Chatham Junction 
Railway Company, and the Sti Lawrence and 
Adirondack Railway Company.

All ike Fighting for the Dr. Wild said In intredeMrte the other doctor 
that he had khown Dr. Fulton in Brooklj-n 
«omo year, ago. and lie bed known him aa a 
tnaa who waa not alrald to BWk the troth.
Ho did not see that anybody need be 
telleten towhat was sold bjrhU friend. The Teelarday an Important affidavit waa Bled in 
I rath only would be spoken and the troth’ Master’s court by the liquidator, of the 
wouldn’t hurt anybody. (Applaose.] Central Bank. It consists of thirteen para-

Ilr. Fulton commenced his lecture on "The FTOhs. and show* the present position of the 
üU1îï<ÏÏots ln France" by eta ting that so long home, what the liquidators have done, and n

‘=r thA depoMtom. It
prosperous, but when they <lld not live accord- 
iï'^i1? .l.be V*1»* wheq they became supine aud 
slothful iboy wore overthrown and Rome 
g|«Sh«d them. From this he reasoned that 
Proi estants should “fight the devilish thing 
"”®*i?ver they got a clianco.” The Protestant 
ministry were, as a rule, asleep to this. Not so. 
ho thanked God, the minister that ministered 
in this church. [Applause.] Some people said <*ol 
{“ÿ«ÿr would Ole of itself, and that all you 
tad to do was to give it time. Error, he said, 
would die If truth did its duty, but truth in 
J'ook*’was no usd unless put- into phnotièe, and 
-gmb lucked up in men’s inlnda was equally so.
2iror wonlj V,llUu“l7 8poko“’ ",d ll,en

t'?iO0d.î,l* btotory of tho Huguenot move- 
meut, described tl|e leaders on both sides, and 
repeated that so hmg as the Hnguenoia were 

to their faith they were upheld 
P* , Goer and were powerful in the 

They had the wealth of the 
a AUütry’. nnd were the country’s government.
Atfho time of Henry W. they hud 806 churches.
.ii these had openly ana fearlessly proclaimed 
the truth, the sad fate of tho Huguenots would 
not have been. Tho early Huguenots wore 
dial wart in defense of wimt they believed to bo 
inie. When they battled • they met their ene
mies, not as personal enemies, but as those who 
Would t«xlco lhe Bible eut of their hands—ene- 
Jttles of God. And this was the way the people 
here-m Ontario should faco -those enemies of 
God who were taking the Bible from the chil
dren mthe public schoola [Applause],

They had to flglit Romanism in the small 
towns. In many of i ho small towns it wnsget- 
ting an alarming: foothold. They had to flglit 
it here right in Toronto. There were in this 
oily more public men. more newspapers, more 
>romlnedt mon «ready to bow down bo- 
fore the “hurlot” than there wore in Rome.
They had to flght for Lower Canada. They 
bad jw> right ti> say : “Rome bas Lower Canada 
and you can’t take it from her.”

■ Hejiry IV. gave in lo Rome, but did Rome 
Jove him for it. No. Rome did not love any- 
bpdy, not even herself. The Archbishop has a 
Jesuit buuuting him like a sleuth hound, and 
even one of the Popes was poisoned by the 
Jesuits. They said: “We know tho antidote.

.ow /®u .8? back <>n ns and you can go right 
«head. The Protestiiut king’s ub.mdoninent 
or the fullh nnd his effecting a compromise, 
was the precursor of the fatal extinguishment 
of the French Protestants.

But now life was beginning In France. Chil
dren are compelled to attend the publie schools
place of priest*8 ar° employed In the schools in 

TeDkigkft’s Lecture.
Dr. Fulton will lecture in the Parliament- 

street Methodist Church to-night; not in the 
pUBdas-etreet Church, os announced. He will 

AF G*® *IhOi8*s-street church on Tuesday 
night next.

* 1UK QALLANT QUKKN'S OWN,

Tke rental is be Neueefbrftk Slrlelly Can- 
■ned la ike Bit rltaglen Hyalem Which 
•» ta be Overw’ilmed with Business- 
Vial race la be Blsconttaued.

Chicago. April A—Five thousand delegates, 
representing the engli, ‘ers. tlremon and switch
men of all the roads lending to Chicago, held a 
meeting yesterday, nnd resolved that the men 
of each road be, allowed to use their own 
judgment in all questions growing out of the 
strike.

The final result of the meetings of the em
ploye* of the various roods in this cVy which 
began yesterday afternoon, and lasted until a 
laid hour, last night, was announced this 
morning In tire decian ion that tho boycott of 
“ Q ” cars has been permanently raised, and 
that henceforth the contest will bo confined 
strictly to the “Q” system. This raising of 
the boycott mean* ih.it all strikes now on 
except on the “Q” are to stop forthwith, 
and that all those wl ich wore imminent ore 
lo be averted. The busmens of Cuioago is 
to be restored and maintained by tho 
strikers with strict d :arnm. Otliér roads 
are absolved from tho 
neutrality and violence Is to 
according to tho woll-kw. wn 
therhood of ljocomotivo Engineers. The ar
rangement agreed upon, it la staled, is directly 
duo to the exertions of Chief Arthur of ilie 
Hrothérhood of

of tho'Switchmen’s Associa i ion, > 
and Mark Crawford, who al «o re 
switchmen. .
by n mass meeting held with closed doors 
evening which was addressed by General i 
nger JetlYojr of the Illinois Ce trill 

Tho engineers will afford ei 
interchanging all the freight possible 
with Hie Burlington. By thus overwhelming 

with business the m

/: auicni.nl a> talk. Bank’* FrtH.IC.z-
the bucket shop was 

►f the financial wreck 
been cursed.

Entrance to tke City—Mr. Wrngge Ob
jects ta Tkelr Crossing Ike Grand

dllle.-sieiemeel ef Ctaln, Uablll- 
Um a.d Aikii-PrMcediag. Beiere Ik. 
Buter.

The Joint committee on Leglalatlon and
Esolngade held two meetings ycterdav in re
gard to railway matter, on the Esplanade. 
Several prominent railway mm were present. 
From the discussion ln the committee the fol
lowing biota were gathered. Provided the 
Grand Trunk and C.P.R. agree as to the otru

arasa-rrgaT
£;3fc= = ; g is 5

A^itoth.waoaatoruoat one rad. half million Fro?^e‘- \-\™ }.] from the weet endthe Unton St"lo“

to “PLlMd*-' ”• Nov. Mr- Hotb« *»d *■■■ Wragge stated their

hsve not been sufficiently examined r enable tbe EeL p D.Cen«er, Co. JJon. 1,1S88 « city from the west; they also stated they were

lKSp#C|teMls- SSSkSss
the eeid amount. since that data the city had received no rents. Mr. Wragge could not state on behalf of tne

Claims against the bank to the amount of |88£99 ere Mr. Lobb of the Treasurer’s department was Grand Trunk that they would agree to those 
not admitted, because It is contended that though In sent for, and made tho statement that no rents two points unless the C. P. R nave un the. idea.

tney are objectionable on the score or ex- liud been uaiB In by Mr. Ramsay since tho ex- of crossing the Grand Trank tracks at Berkeley.
piry of Iho lease. In reply to the chairman he street. J
worown?^i?UmCHty'fetollcitoF.8offiro’for'hîm

AI4 Baxta^wwted to know if none of the onlyon’rondltion th»t tSoy gotentatepmdM^ 
parlies mentioned in the liât had paid their line from the east.
ra'rt*- Mr. Wragge said the Grand Trunk'were

The chairman : Some have and some have tng to give the O.P.R. running power. 
no-MTBat le about the way «fit. their line, allowing the latter toget on

Aid. Baxter: When rent is not paid wliat track by aJnnoUonluat weet of the Don bridge:
Mr- Dobh: We send ont collectera, and If not track1 thê tGranà’^mkt,woaMr pat dawn a

n-f&T ^CJt0hrârd ^atTfh'o'Æ'7 ‘ ,0arth ^ to “
things were raid about the legal department, Mr. Van Horne would agree to no scheme 
It waa raçoived on motlou of A d. Hallam to that didn’t make the GP.B. entirely lndepend- 
proenro a lint of all city leasee which have ex- ent of the Grand Trank oa far ae the eastern 
pired, so that whoever waa responsible for the entrance was concerned.
present elate of affhlra should have the blame It aeemed to be admitted on all aide, that If 
squarely tired on his shoulders. the C.P.R waa to cross the Grand Trank thaThis closed the talk ou this point. The other proper place for snch?nsMingwJal»utltarkfr 
business done was tho appointment of a sub- ley-street; " 1 ™
committee to arrange the aflkirs of the Horti- Mr. Wnunre contended a. pmssliw ttidmawïM.-j’iiirs.
loosed by Under. Tliia also will be considered. Mr. Van Horne said Ms ern.ri.ivv. lad Mm The tender of Henry Davis for plumbing work to be love there w£e twe^S^SSSJatai a 
in Ihe now wlngof the CIly Hall at 98893 was Junction !o onc o”!"^^ U “ *

ssssss--—'*• iKSsESSi®
-. Buckley ... ,h. Irl.k League 'IS. ^°îâ tMl ta

A regular meeting of Toronto branch of the company.
Irish National League was held iu St. Vincent Mayor wanted to know if the union
nail lu-t night. Mr. Wm. Ryan occupied the U*a ^,tSlt?tra,me ‘ WtUement °*
chair in place of President Mulligan, who is Mr. Wragge said tie Grand Trank would 
dangerously ill Among the routine business agree to the union station scheme provided 
done was the adoption of the Banquet Com- Ç-JriIL fell in with their project of entérina
mlttoe’areport It showed that the recent toSiéir^ronéirttim then i. 
banquet was a financial success. Mr. C. Buck- for the
ley brought up tho old qoostion of his alleged Nation i*8?8 *°
misdeeds whUe connected with the LO.B.U. « u\?th<Tir i“ luVSH?.
That society wrote to the league that Mr. rrvrrnnt hsiTr^Jii7tinWf i.r ° m*ttar

fees,” said tho mover. The motion was allowed mV t a .jj___  , ..
to stand as a notice of motion, to be taken up tee —“
at 41» u.,t meeting. SldnY o^'to^th^.S^geftin  ̂in,

pendent entrance, but he thought they shot 
get such entrance in some other way thau

xasÆœi a
reason of numerous dangerous tracks.

I he committee seemed to think they had no- 
v?duala° totertere on of private indi-

Messrs. Galt and Davies unfolded thei^vin- 
duct scheme or building two elevated tracks 
along the front for a distance of 31 miles.

ow much will it cost» xsked the comihntes 
.bout half a millloi( Suarsun^e, was the

This about settled the viaduct

The «'•■airy Relied c# Agrletillnre and 
Grazing—•nrilrafIon* el Goal.

Ottawa.'April 4.—The special committee of 
tho Senate /to enquire into tho resources of t he 
Siiekatchiwnn examined Dr. Bain of Prince 
Albert to-day: He hod f.ntvullod about a hun
dred miles through the country north of the 
Saskatchewan, lie described this district ns 
certainly well snitod to grazing nnd probably 
suitable to ngricul.turo. Th^t this country, is 
well suited to agriculture is shown by tho fact 
.that tho Indians are the most prosperous agri
culturists Among the Indian population of Iho 
Territories. They raise sheep, cniflo and 
swinu and grow wheat, oats, Iwrley, potatoes, 
turnip*, carrots, peas, bovis. latrsnips, straw
berries nod a small species of Indian corn.

Indications of coal bave boon discovered, but 
no nl tempi lias been made to develop iL

Tho u umerous ri vers and lakes teem will* 
fish, tho principal species being whiteflsh, 
wo.going from lliyeo to twelve pounds, mid 
inku trout, weighing from five to forty pounds. 
Wheat ri(tens in the district 100 mile* north of 
tiie tinsknichowou in ninety days.

Where Date of 
Expiry.

4 M. will have 
most compactstrongest__„

sections—the
:

'
conservatives or c 
the friend of General 
now have lo chose between

Boulanger, and hp will 
between the support: 

the. enmity of the Boulnngiat party. Each, 
at tho moment, is equally dangerous. He will 
have to attempt to carry on tiie Government 
in iho presence of a Chamber completely dis
credited with tbe country, and under a Presi
dent who has won nobody’s confidence. These 
are not circumstance* which ‘seem to promise 
long life to the now Minist ry.

requirement of 
be discontinued 

policy of tho Bn-
/ «I

good,th
Clshnsto tbe extent of 945,000 relate to reclamation* 

sought in respect of shares the ownership of which Is 
dfspaiad.

Claims to the amount of 860,0 0 have been filed on 
deposit receipts in respect of which the liability0!» not aamitted.

Clalmste the amount of 67813 have beoa filed which 
are dsplicated claims, sod in respect of which liability 
to th* extent of 61018 is not admitted.

The boolce.of the bank snow apparent credit balances 
to the amount of about 684.0.-0 In respect of which uo 
claim has been sent In to the liquidators or filed, and in 
respect to a large proportion or which counter-claims 
«1st In the shape of direct or Indirect liabilities to tbe

Elected by Seniority.
Paris, April 4.—M. Meline, member of tiie 

Chamber of Deputies from the Vosges, was to
day elected President of the Chamber. He re
ceived 168 votes. M. Clemenceau received tho 
same number of votes, but M. Meline was de
clared elected owing to the fact that lie had 
Served a longer time In the Chamber. Tho 
Senate passed a resolution that In view of Iho 
situation a too lengthy proroguing of llic 
Chamber would be attended with great Incon
venience. The Chamber will re-assetnble on 
May 19, after the session of the Councils-Geu- 
oral.

Iierhood of Engincei H. Grand Master Sar- 
of 1 he Fi remen. Grand Master Monaghan 
c Swiiv.hmun’s Ansociwi Ion, Mayor Rooho

oprosents tho 
was boston od& final decision

lost
General Man- 

Road.
will. ufforJ every 

all the freight
aid in

Iho Burlington wnn business the men argue 
the fact will soon bo demons!rited .that it is 
by no means prepared to h*i die it with tho 
ccvr hands now in Its employ. Tho plea of the 
Burlington that the places of the strikers have 
all been filled, and conseqi ently that it line 
nothing to arbitrate, - the engineers think will 
be demolished and that com puny be compelled 
to arbitrate the question at issuo.

~ A LETTISH FJtOM TUK KMFEROB.

■e Expresses Thanks Ter the Universal 
sympathy Shown Him.

Berlin, April 4.—The RelcLd-Anzoiger pub
lishes a teller from Emperor Frederick ex
pressing his thanks for the uni versai sympa
thy shown him and for the congratulations 
offered him upon his accession to the throne.

The North German Gazette says: “Except 
that the Emperor’s rest is more disturbed by 
expectoration his condition on the whole is 
satisfactory.

A petition has been presented to the court for tiie
th^tamk'onNov11 UH^t*** hhf/0* * deiK^lt ,n 
«a«d lid mata for jïïxmrat”11 PetlU°U “** bMn 

We believe from an examination of the wets of the 
h*nk Wist a dividend oTSSM oer cent, on the approved 
claims may be safely declared and ordered, and that 
the assets in the possession of the liquidators, after 
payment of each dividend, wUI be sufficient to paya 
Hke dividend mi all claims which may be approved, as 
ww, as the costs, charges and expenses of the winding-up.

borne of the claims proved* and admitted are made 
bysliareholtfers or alleged shareholders and contribu 
tones to tbe Assets, and soino others aie by personsiap- 
çfrentty liable to the tn^k as makers or endorsers of

ll

:Bewtawger •■lervlewwl.
London, April 4.—A correspondent of The 

Pall Mall Gazette'had an Interview with Gen. 
Boulanger at the Hotel Louvre in Paris lqst 
evening. There’was ra long siring of visitors 
in-the corridor waiting for an ahdienoe with 
the General. The interviewer found General 
Boulanger to be a slightly . bent, fpll-bodted 
man of tnedinm height, with Iron grey hair 
which is turning silvery. He has a kindly,, 
honest, face of the bourgeois .type. His coun
tenance shows no evidence of keenness or 
cut eness, on the contrary it has a weary, sleepy 
and overburdened appearance.

In reg.ird to his candidacy for tho Chamber 
of Deputies for the Department of the Nurd 
nnd his reasons for not going thereto conduct 
his own canvass, he said that he was not like 
an ordinary candidate, he did not appeal to Clio 
electors on petty departmental questions, but 
as the representative of a great principle, 
therefore his presence in the department was 
not needed, victory" being certain. The prin
ciple he represented, ho said, was the revision 
of the constitution. The Chamber of Deputies 
had been stricken with impotence and no 
rotator represented the people. In dissolution 
of the Chamber and revision of the constitution ' 
was the only remedy for the evil.

Being asked to explain the basis of his plan 
of revision he said : “That is my secret, which 
Iaball keep to myself. That is my policy.” 
Ho refused to explain his plans because lie 
feared they would be criticised and thwarted 
before tiie re was a chance to put them into ex
ecution. He said he Would wait until the titoo 
was ripe and then reveal them. He declared 
decisively that no ministry formed now could 
last long. Three months would be tbe utmost 
limit of its life. In the meantime he intended 
to reserve his plans aud wait.

j Ottawa, April A-.Wr Lionel Sackvlli* Went, 
Wunhinaton; Immediately <m receipt of copy of your 
despatches from Lord Salisbury inclosing memoran-1

uauea
Stales cniHnjr aeiuiniun to the admission of Certain 
articles free of duty by the United State», an order-in-articles free of duty by the United State», an order-in- 
cojucI! was passed admitting all the hrtlcNw men
tioned, when imported Intb Canada, free of duly. 
Procinitiation Will* Issue ln next tiaxctie. Th * ‘-tn- 
adhuFGovçrnment await further legislation. : y C :i- 
gt css ln the same direction. Charles Tût. E*

Owes Before 61m Master.
A number of claims for set-off were beard by 

Master Hodgins yesterday. These were prin
cipally from Toronto and 8nul< Ste Marie. No 
special points arme, tho interest in tho cases 
being generally confined Td the individual ap
plicants. Most were adjourned, notably those 
of the Ville do Marie Bank;'Robbins Bros., 
Toronto, in order that the Toronto Roller 
Coaster Company may give evidence, and. tho 
case of the Canada Shipping Company.

Buy Ike new novel. Ring or Knave, by 
M. K. Franc!lion, «‘nnadtan Gopyright Edi
tion* price 3#c. Tonr bookseller bas It.

la
»

„. Barley and Straw Not Inelnded. -
*" tir. Paterson (BrAnt) wanted to know just 
wliat the articlos referred to were. Was barley 
inbiu'dcdJ / '

Sir Charles said barley and straw were not 
included. Contre» had somewhat modified the 
duty on barley "but raised it on nutit much to 
the disadvantage of the Canadian maltster.

Mr. MUIs then made on onslaught, on the an
nouncement whiph the Finance Minister had 
just made. He said it was in direct, opposition 
to the policy'and declarat ion of the Govern
ment on tho day of ndiournmont last. wpek.

Sir Charles said that this was an unfair way 
. to treat the «tetter. Ho held that' the policy of 
the I wo great political parties iu Canada had 
always been to obtain reciprocity in the natur- 

Nil prud^ctspf tiie two countries. Tho late Hon. 
George Brown "had fought for these principles, 
go had Lir John Maclmiald in repealed enaoav- 
urs to obtain a renewal of the treaty of 1864.

Davies' Dance.
Then, Mr. Davies of Prince Edward Island 

brose and began to dance all round the Finance 
Minist er’s staie.ments. It was merely, au ac
knowledgment that the Government was 
tpcgi lining
Would eventually adopt
great. Liberal party and come to Unrestricted 
iteciprucily. He (Mr. Davies) believed that Sir 
Cluirle»himself Ironeslly believed in Sir R ch
ant Curt wright’s motion and would yote for it.

Tho debate was nearly half over when Sir 
John Maedonald dropped in. It Jcert tltc 
Premier busy for fifteen minutes denying to 
this one ana that, one that ho had saldTone 
thing cm Wednesday last and meant another. 
During his rrmntke he looked over at Mr. 
1>" vies and said that lie hoped some d*y to see 
him (Mr. Dn vies) a Chief Justiee.

All of whicli caused tho Kingston knight to 
protest against" such anattempt to alienate 
1 ha allegiance of tbe gentleman from Prince 
Edward Island from uis political friends by 
•uch a paltry offer.

After Mr. Charlton and several others of Iho 
Opposition made some lively play at Sir 
Charles’ despatch the matter dropped.

!
;

Frederick and Victoria.
Berlin, April 4.—Emperor Frederick was 

hotter yesterday. Ho ordered that the horse 
he used in the Franco-Prusstan war be brought 
before him, and expressed his pleasure st the 
excellent condition the qnimal was in.

The Empress has received from Gotha s 
basket of lilies of the valley and violets, accom
panied by an address from the ladies of that 
place, expressing the hope that the Empress 
will reap the reward of her devotion and 
solicitude by the speedy recovery of her hus
band. Similar addresses are beiug prepared in 
Brotilau and elsewhere.

Prof. Esmarch arrived here yesterday and 
visited the Emperor. He whs surprised at the 
healthy appearance of His Majesty.

12345612

-l J0TTISQ9 A ROUT TOWN.

Partie, looting for a homestead or flee «pee. 
road A. O. Andrews’ adv. .

|V|J Ju F|ral *eW*.Onl ol I be Year-A targe Me». 
1er—Tbe Çeleael’e Uim.llwm»

The first raarchodt of the-’raliast Queen’s 
Own for the season took piece last night. The 
nuster at the Armory was remarkably good, 
nearty «C0 members being nreeent. LL-CoL 
Allan waa in command, and there were also 
present Majors R. R Hamilton, J. M. Dola- 
rnere. Adjutant and Capt. Macdonald, Snrgoon 
■Leslie, Quarter.Master Heakee, Asalstanl-Sur- • BRRRNWAY AI WINNIPEG. |”c"

---------  , Xt. Robinetto; C, Capt. Hughes, Lt. Johnson;
Be Abembccs Ibe Ceraplele Rarer», .fill» ",Cnpl. Mason.-Id. Mlokle; B. liapu Minion. 

Blsal.a—The Dr Iran lr. Bssssrlrd Lt, Kntflon: K, CapU McGee, Lta Lee and Me* WuraiPEO. AprHA-PremierGreenwayand, MurSy”"^

Attorney General, Martin returned to-night 0-yH. Green. Lia. Gunlherand Mercer, 
and amidst pelting rain w«re esdbrtod-with Routine drill look phtce in the Armory; then^ Mçf mzmmËÊÊm
was completely successful, and that three In- and the enthusiam great. Arrived-back, CoL! 
dependent railway lines were endeavoring Allan expressed hie gratification at the large 
,p. . *>y Dominion J>ay. turn-out and the soldier-like bearing of the

ja? .® Vor .««4. would be completed men. He hoped this initial march would be 
and direct competition had with the Canadian the forerunner of many others fully, if not more 
Pacific before that time. A general election successful, 
would be held, and he asked if tiie Government 
redeemed its pledges that it should be sus- 

was tallied.
Mr. Martin also spoke.

- The delegates were bajtauetod at Emerson 
and presented with an address at Dominion

Suckling, Cassidy & Co.’s sale of Sau.lt Ste, 
Mario lots takes place at Na-6 Leader-lane on 
Saturday, April 14.

Park Superintendent Chambers sent a wagon 
load of flowers to the City Hall yesterday to 
adorn the depurlmouts.

The York Roods Committee met for several 
hours yesterday, but transacted no business of 
imuorlaiieo. The committee will meet again 
next Wednesday.

Charles Watson, 17, residing at 78 Ade- 
laide-streot east, is a prisoner in police hend-
3“R?Bail°nfcC?Urg0 °l BtoaUag oomi trom 

Bail was fixed by Mr. Justice Street in the 
Prescott case yesterday at two sureties in $400 
each. Prescott was, however, unable to give 
satisfactory boadsmen. .

The Young Liberal Con&rvative Chib lost

suffrage wax dtotuaeed. , ____
George MeraUall. residing at Harhord and 

Mal-ltham streota, wee lodged in No. 3 Police 
Station last night on a charge of aggravated 
assault on John McCord* .

Robert Henderson, an did pensioner, was 
sent to the General Hospital yesterday, suffer
ing/rom a severe beating inflicted oa him by 
Lombard-street toughs.

The Ci towns’ Band, twenty-five instruments 
strong, has entered Into a contract with the 
Doty Bros., to supply music on*the Island 
during the summer months.

Mr. Geo. F. Sinclair was the recipient of a 
handsome silver mounted cane and meerschaum 
pipe by his fellow employee 
his retirement from the wholesale firm of Tait, 
Burch & Co.

On Monday evening a opncért was given In 
the Tabernacle by the Young People’s Associa
tion of the Western Methodist Church, 
program was good; Rev. T. W. Jeffrey 
pied the chair.

Mr. F. B. Hayes, for some years branch 
accountant in the Federal Bank here, left last 
night for Golden City, B.C.. where he intends 
joining his two brothers in ranching. His many 
friends wish him well.

Messrs. Laine Bros., real estate and insurance 
agents, have opened an office No/46 Youge 
street Arcade. In to-day’s issue they offer s 
list of valuable properties. Read advertise
ment in another column.

*
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As Embarrassing cm.
Ixmtoon. April 4.—Tbe King of Dahomey has 

considerably, embarrassed the invalid King of 
Portugal by sending him a present of a consign 
ment of half a dozon negro girls, with a mess
age that they bad been selected from the prot- 
Ueet nnd plumpest damsels in his dominions. 
Oil reaching Lisbon these nymphs were nitlred 
much after the fashion of too garden of Eden, 
but they have since been decorously dressed by 
order of King Louis. They were first sent to 
the marine barracks, where they wera kept 
a few days la a carefully guarded wing. : 
-this AVrungeme -t.ortuacd -both abondai and In
convenience, ao they were relegated to Aimaks 

he botanical gardens, where they still~re-

ssil «. Plan new 
1ST Y.nge-street.wI us

41to sec tiie error of Its wavs nnd 
tho teachings of the The Coning Crisis In Ko rope.

The eyes of the whole civilised world are now 
t urned. Alternately, to Germany and France. 
Iu Germany the life of the newly made Em
peror hangs upon a thread. At any moment 
the news mag reeck us that the kindly gallant 
soldier has passed away and that‘hi, eon, the 
present aggressive, stnbborn-natured Crown 
Prince lux assumed the leadership at the Ger
man Empire. In France political matters are 
hn even n merwcrtticwl mat* The fire, that "a 
little matter klndleth” le easily lighted in the 
inflammable republic,and a turn of the die may 
place the irrepressible Boulanger at the head 
of the French people. What will come next 
who can foretell. ' It le an old saying but a true 
one that ’’Uneasy rosts the head Quit wears a 
crown,” nnd we think on the whole that we 
would sooner wear a Dinekn Hat. You can 
buy one for 32.50, |3 or 33.80, and it i» sure to 
give satisfaction. An English or American 
hat. the best makes of either, can also be had 
at W. Ac D. Dineon’s, corner King and Tange 
streota.

4»q nd
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oommiitee didn't 
Tiie second meI in i

liisasHssi
thïï^.'ï'ZM^'rM.i
independent entrance for the C.P.R. fre 
east, as determined by the Railway Com: 
of last year, across the Grand Trunk ti 
The resolution was carried unanimously.

The matter will be 
vary soon, and a co

to reach Manitoba
A Capital Sensation.

Ottawa, April 4.—In the Police Court to-day 
Emma Palmer and Flossie Allen for keeping a 
disreputable house were remanded till to-mor
row. The court room watt crowded, as it 
known that summonses are to be issued to in 
alderman, *n ex-alderman, a merchant and an 
important civic official and others. The laUer 
has left the city. Twenty witnesses are sub* 
pcenued.

$

!
Better and Cream.

The Executive Committee of the Creameries’ 
Association yesterday afternoon met in tho 
Rossin House to plan their season's work. It 
was decided to employ the services of two in
structors to inspect the creameries and give 
systematic instruction to the patrons and 
butter-makers of Eastern and Western Ontario, 
under the control and direction of the Presi
dent, Mr. Derbyshire, and Prof. Robertson. 
The arrangements for promoting creamery in
terests at the forthcoming fall exhibitions, in
clude tho erection of tents for public meetings, 
to be addressed by agriculturists, breeders of 
dairy stock and creamery men from various 
parts of the province. The Provincial and the 
Toronto Industrial Exhibitions were voted $100 
each to augment the list of creamery butter 
prizes to be giveu in September.

During the year bulletins will beiwued by 
the Experimental Dairy department of tbe 
Ontario Agricultural College, for the instruc
tion of patrons and creamery butter makers.

;
Bills Introduced by Ben. Mr. Thompson.

The Minister of Justice introduced a bill to 
abolish forfeiture for treason and felony and to 
otherwise amend tho law relating thereto. Ho 
explained that it was desirable to adopt sev- 
taal of the provisions of tho English law abol
ishing forfeitures but providing for the admin
istration of the property of convicts during the 
term» of their imprisuament and also making 
prevision for compensation out of their prop
erty to the parties injured.

Tho Minister of Justice also introduced a bill 
respecting the oloctlon of members of the 
House of Commons. Several clauses of llic 
bill are the same as those urtder discussion last 
session referring to tho quality x>t pape
wltivli Ballots shall be composed and also re- Ae ««S.M0 Blase as rollaE.Es, N. Y.
j5toprovfd0sPthïtnî inombor whtae agin? N’Y” APrU ‘—Special from
have exercised undue influences may excuse St- Lawrence County, title
himself by showing that such acts were done anysim extensive fire devastated a large por- 
Without any authority from him or his regular- tion of the manufacturing industries of the 
ly appointed agent, that they were trivial and town. It was first discovered in a sash and 
that in other respects the election was free blind factory owned by Thomas S. Clarkson, 
from corruption. Another provision of tho bill Owing to the Inflammable nature of tho con- 
Pinkos uniform the time for holding the elec- tents the building was soon in flames that 
tion» in British Columbia and other places were beyond control and not even a book was 
where, owing to the difficulties of communion- saved fruiu tho office. Clarkson’s organ fac
tion, they have heretofore been held Inter than lory, H. P. Manley's undertaking worerooms. 
in other parts of tho Dominion, these diffi- Batchelor & Son*’ furniture store and the elec- 

ltics now having been removed. In addition trie light worn a followed in quick succession. 
10 the present penalties more severe dlsquali- Total loss about $85,000. 
ficnilons shall attach to parlies guilty of com
mitting fraud of any kind. Other provisic 
are as to secrecy, safety of ballot boxes, etc.

Minister told i$r Richard Cartwright 
that no special provision was made for uniform 
gazet ting of members elected.

Still another bill introduced by the Minister 
ef Just loo was to amend the act respecting 
fraudulent marks on merchandise. It enacts 
that protection by criminal process shall 
confined to registered trade marks. The burden 
of proof of innocent possession is made to fall 
on tho person accused and summary convic
tion is mado legal Provision is also made re
garding description of trade mark and search 
Warrant.

The Minister of Justice announced that it 
was the intention of t he Government to aban
don the act of which notice had been given 
respect ing controverted elect ions.

Io answer to Mr. Laurier Sir John Macdon- 
Bid said tho writ for tho Russell election had 
pot yet been issued. “The reason why it lias 
»ot been issued.” said the Premier, “Is that so 
far wc h ive not found a suitable person to act 
S» returning officer.”

^ before Parliament
ordered to be sent to * %ron to'r lain en tarr 
representatives at Ottawa and to the Minister 
of Railway., and the Mayor is to name a depu
tation to *0 to Ottawa if it be determined nd. 
vlsable to send such deputation.

Belligerent London omclali.
London, Ont., April 4.—During the reading 

of the minutes at tbe meeting of the Water 
Commissioners last night the Mayor nagged 
Commissioner Eisery till the latter told His 
Worship that ho waa "a thing." The Mayor 
then called Essêry a ’’pettifogger." nnd the lat
ter retorted that Cowan waa “the drunken 
Mayor of 1888. Hia Worsliin became very 
angry and threatened to chastise Essery if he 
repeated the epithet. Eaaery repeated it. 
whereupon His Worship arose and seized 
Essery bv the arms. Tho latter, though much 
the smaller mail, managed to back his burly 
opponent over a chair, and down they went on 
the floor, the little fellow on top. City En- 
rtneor Tracy interfered and separated the bel-

36 Railway Pnrclraaea.
Montreal, Apvil 4.—The Canadian Pacific 

Railway authorities have completed tbe pur
chase of the Waterloo and Magog Railway, 
which runs-from Waterloo to Sherbrooke, 
pers for life transfer have been signed. It is 
rumored that the Grand Trank baa secured 
I he StatiBioad, Sbeflbrd and Chambly Railroad, 
which runs from St. Johns to Waterloo»

on-the occasion ofIt.

The Oak Tan Dark Bars!,
Aid. Shaw, ' Bell, Frankland, Swalt and 

Ritchie, members of the Fire and Gas Commit
tee, made n test of two brands of hose at the 
Lombard-street Are hall yesterday afternoon. 
The hose was the Rob Roy, made in Scotland, 
and an Oak Tan Bark article of English man
ufacture. The Rob Roy withstood a pressure 
of 325 Ibe., or 25 more than required. The Tan 
Bark hose went to pieces at 250 Ibs,, but as the 
hose tested was only forty feet lo length, 
whereas the test called for a piece fifty feet 
long, the committee decided to give it another 
trial on Saturday,

Pa- A BanslU.Blan’. Lark.
A gentleman from Hamilton saw a pin on 

the pavement near the Reesin yesterday and 
stooped down to pick it up, As he did so his 
suspenders gave way and hie false teeth went 
shattering into tbe sewer. This experience 
taught him » lesson. Never stoop too low to 
oonquer unless you have a pair of qmnn’s dol
lar suspenders on.

—Alt for the " 11irzaporc” curtain, only S' 
a mwr. The “Mandalay” art fabric, fro* 

a yard, for m* and long curtain», 
fringe« to yuUeh. W. A, Murray £ Co. 24$

■ow te Ml Property.
Mr. Peter A Scott edvertirad In The World of Tues

day a lot In Deer Park for rale; a let on Btibop-Mreet- 
sise two bouses oa Bloor-Wreet to let. Before 11 am 
yiwerday h. was Into Tbe World offlee ordering out 
th. Deer Park lot, as b. bad affected a sale oa th. L 
strength of the tort; oa till way bom. he met s man 
wbo bad assn the Bishop lot advertisement and sold to 
him. Mr. Scott came back to The World offloe and 
ordered it oaL Last night be came la and ordered out 
the ad tv of the two houses to let, 
meat had brought him two team 
meats appeared ln no other paper, t 
Sent far the purpoM.

•flanalibrali glvr* an enermans amount 
of In ashler, mincira vrilla the richest 
Orlealal window.”—Chicago Time*. 41 Dnugeroe* Sport.

London, April 4.—A serious accident, which 
will probably terminate fatally, occurred at 
tho Princess-avenue School at noon to-day. 
The children have boon In t$e habit of amusing 
themselves by sliding down the bannisters and 
while thus engaged at noon a young lad named 
McMwen lost bis balance and fell heavily to the 
floor. Ho was picked up unconscious and 
carried to his home where it was ascertained 
that his spine had been injured.

r of1
■

morning

Chief lienrIf* Grievances.
There are no new developments in the 

The Hamilton La.li «.> Raleigh case. District Attorney Busbee ex-
Hamiiton Anrll i _The h„;m„ . „ , presses the hope that matters will be *> tora an^T^ltre^Èiahl^» ??ntrac; arranged by Friday as to enable him and his

tors and Dealers Exchange met last night and party to return with Cross nnd Whit, to 
took into consideration the «solution passed at Raleigh on that day. Meanwhile ev 
the meeting held in St. George's Hall on Sntur- i» being made to patch up 
day. It was decided not to rescind-the résolu- Norfolk bank. Chief Hoa

siaH-M «zrsüsssrrbV’Ærfc°œg
— ttojwaranroone'repirtwcalhwi hima

üm brkk’toey'h^d to^SSh.'ÎT'^’S ^ diE«k°o^to TheCWorld 

that some of uTo'work has’alrejiîdy^two'^coav W“ be mtkia‘ œe out “
menced by the union men ou their own w- J,lgger*

■Garland CouncU. No. 41, O.O.F.. met for the 
first time on Tuesday evening in their new hall 
built by Mr. Joseph Bishop, in 'rear of Mr. 
Bishop’s residence, Markhâib-etreet. There 
was a large attendance of members and visit
ing friends.

An enjoyable entertainment was given at the 
Asylum on Tuesday evening by the Harmony 
Male Quartette (Messrs. Jerome, Chambers, 
Kid»er and Adamson), assisted by Miss Smyth, 
solo pianist, and Misses Muldrew and Rose, 
solo vocalists.

38 Two loq
At Ml30 a.m. to-day Coroner Duncan will 

hold an inquest in the Toronto jail on the body 
of Margaret Miner, who died there yesterday 
aftemeon. while in confinement os a lunatic. 
She was 70 years of age. and the jail authori
ties state that her death was the result of 
senile decay.

At 4 p.in. to-morrow Coroner Duncan will

I*.

îr Fen Waul* to be Vindicated.
Ottawa, April 4.—Fen Hamilton, the hero of 

iho Middleton elopement case, has arrived here 
from Montreal. He says he wants his honor 
vindicated, and proposes to sue The Toronto 
Globe and Mail, lea Patrie and Le Monde of 
Montreal and other papers. He has given Ben 
Butler a retaining tee to prosecute The New 
York Herald and Tbe Boston Herald.

Boy a I Personages.
Rome, April 4.—Quoen Victoria, before re

turning to England, will visit tho Emperor and 
Empress of Germany at Potsdam.

King Humbert and Queen Margaret start for 
Floronco to-morrow.

King Humbert lias donated $8000 
ferera by the floods in Germany.

5 ue every e 
matters with the 

Honrtthas two griev- 
is that one of the local

9 cu

Feewd Dead.
St. Thomas, April 4.-*-Suraiiel Freeman, a 

farmer aged 75, one of tho oldest and most re
spected residents of Lite county, was found this 
morning lying dead at h 
miles north of this city. Deceased lived in tho 
house alone within a short distance of his son’s 
residence, lie was seen Inst night apparently 
in his usual health. The cause of his death has 
not yet been ascertained.

The trial of Alfred K. Ridley on tho charge 
of forgery lias been set down for to-morrow. 
Six indict menls were laid against him by 
Crown Counsel Wells and the Grand. Jury 
hutfe found true bills in all cases.

Fatal Panlc.nl a Itnll Fight.
Cei. a y a. Mexico, April 4.—On Sunday, about 

5 p.m.. while the bull ring here was crowded 
with spectators, a fire broke out on Ihonsiiuiiy 
side of I he plaza. A panic seized upon (he vast 
assemblage, and whllp a majority of people t s- 
nuped without injury many women and child
ren jumped from the top. a distance of 200 to 
300 feet, and over one hundred of (hem w-cre 
seriously wounded. Eighteen lives wore lost. 
Nine bodies lutve 'been recovered. Nine per
sons were so bmily burned ihat they died yes
terday. Sixl y-oighl persons wove badly burned, 
at least ten of whonuwill die.

f commence an inquest In the Morgue on the 
body of Walter Frederick Ewing, an infant 
whose parents reside at 60 Artli ur-street. This 
I» the case referred to in yesterday'* World*

i
Tiie•V

Mr. R. P. Echlin, barrister and solicitor, (late 
Echlin tc Garvin.) has opened an office at 4 
King-st east. Tho firm dissolved some time 
since, and Mr. Echlin has taken his 
in the best business part of the city, 
glad to see h» old clients.

A boy named John Mortoa, who says he re 
sides on Levins Lane, off Jarvis-street, was 
arrested by Policeman Muirhead last night for 
the larceny of three pairs of slippers from the 
store of 8. M. Clapp, Queen-street west.

The protection “hut” in front of the new 
Methodist Church being erected at Spedina 
Avenue aud College-street is ankle deep in 
water.

s residence about two the advertise 
The advertise, 

they were sttf

A Distressing Case.
Two weeks ago word was received by the 

Mayor that a mah was dying In a house on 
Centre-street, and that his wife and three Utile 
children were slowly starving to death. Hie 
name was Vaughan and he was a painter. 
Mr. John Taylor took the case up. and gave the 
family all the assistance possible. Yesterday 
morning Hit Worship received word that tbe 
husband would recover, but that the wife was 
taken ill through attending on him. The family 
is totally destitute and the Mayor is willing to 
take charge Of any contributions for them.

She Will See the City.
Yesterday morning Solicitor Meek, on be

half of Mrs. James Robertson Gibeon, served 
a writ on the city asking for $500 damages. 
The document sets forth that the lady while 
walking on King-street cast on Jan. 28 last, 
slipped on a piece of icy sidewalk opposite 67 
and broke her arm. tbe accident she claims be
ing due to the alleged negligence of the corpor-

new office 
Ha will be

be
A Frwll Market for Taranto.

A Scott Act Witness Skips. A special committee of the City Council will
Guelph. April 4.—James Welsh skipped meet a deputation this afternoon with reference 

from tiie citv Monday night. Besides the con- 10 proposed central fruit market. The 
viction recorded on Tuesday there is a clmrae deputation will consist of fruit-growers and

^^\rJda^W™Tr„^rob^ïsh^to Fiii5Lrêld him,tlng orur lion of liielr views. Thelcull-groworo present
weiî.râock^r^^„n^^^ænj
^!orcônwénS chtaf1 Witnera «ennidÎT J. H. Brojirick^C. P. Carpenter, Gw.
a^tiÂctL«^?hatChrômJ1n710^rar.o|^ Ml® “rttV cornmU^°'verton
morrow. It is not likely I.e will be L ta ftîil *

J
Fundamental Principles.,

American Itinerant.—Do you believe in the greet soi 
eternal principles of truth sad righfawnewME »

Citizen.—I believe,
* Itinerant.—Do you promise to vote for the candb 
8ffijgj ofthOiPSTty for whom I am stumping here ?

Itinerant.—Bless you, brother 1 I will now take up S\ 
collection.

:ng. for the suf-

ltlng John's Army.
Rome. April 4.—Scouts learn that R&s Alula 

Is leading lbe Abyssinian retreat in the direc
tion of Ghinda and Asmara, ll is supposed the 
king ordered the retreat because lie feared to 
lose prestige by the conclusion of a public 
treaty of peace. Gen. San Martino estimates 
the Abyssinian force at 70,000 men, most of 
whom are armed with brooch-loaders.

lered
The electric tight at Spadina-avenue aud 

King Street has for a long time given a moot 
uncertain glare and the residents in that vicin
ity .would like to have it touched up.

Last Saturday a man named John Brennan 
was released from the Hospital, where he had 
been under treatment for a broken leg. Yes
terday, in attempting to board a freight train 
on’ the Esplanade while it was in motion, he 
fell, got caught in the wheels, wns badly 
bruised, and had all the clothes torn from his 
back.

\3 Mr. C.»User’s s lack,
Tbe World, while presenting its felicitations to Mr, 

Gunther, requests him either to take down his street 
clock or maze It keep correct time. Ar present It 1» 
driving Jordan-street crazy by its eccentricities.

£ To rrevest Lead 8mnggllng.
Washington. April L—In the Senate to-day 

Mr. Stewart offered a resolution which 
agreed to? directing the Secretary of the 
Treasury to report what precautions have 
been tukun to prevent Hie Importation of load 
and lend ores from Mexico and Canada in vio
lation of tho revenue laws, and what legis
lation la accessary to prevent the smuggling of

He had (sue .1 Complaint.
Joseph Chantal, a Ataung French Canadian 

residing at 37 Georgefp'cct, was arrested on a 
warrant by the polio# of Wilton-avenue sta
tion last night, charged with an aggravated as
sault on Edward Dunn. Chaalal’a friends state 
that he caught Dunn drinking in his wife’s 
room and simply administered a Just caittga-

s The €. r. Debate.
The debate on Sir Richard Cartwright’s un- 

leelrictcd trade relation motion continues to 
grow very “tired.” The House had a great 
dose of it to-duy, and when Iho adjournment 
took place at *12.40 fifty
had sttoken sinoo^ the debate opened.
The epoaker* to-day were Col. OTirien. 
Mr. Hn<gnrt, Mr. A my or. Mr. Masson, 
and Mr. Bowman, nnd Mr. McKuen of* Capo 
Breton wound up by reading u Ihirly minuco 

a B epeoeli. It is generally supposed that ii is a 
breach of parliamentary procedure lo “road” a 
speech but wh«i her t liia be so or not it did not 
Bother Mr. MvKoen any.

Mr. Laurier moved tho

Decline lo Accede.
Tangier, April 4.—Tiie American consul has 

received a reply from the Moorish Government 
declining to accede to tho demaqds of the 
United Slates with reference tp the persons 
under consular protection imorisdned at Rabot.

nu Persoaal Mcntloa.

I
The Dead.

uï^Vi.Bd'^^h^^-<,ew,el •» •*

Mr. Mongredlen, the writer on Free Trade, is da»A 
M. Bokovlc», the Vlepaese comedlsa, is deed.

•de Is Dr. Fallen.
Hall ! Dr. Fulton, man of might,

» Orest leader In s fearsome light*
You’ve put to rout the warlike nm.
And caused her pupils all to run.

Before your advent to this town 
Bo man dared walk the streets sloe*
Lest warlike nun might lie in watt 
To hit him on his heedless pace.
Then lay on. Doctor, do not spare.
There are not many who would dare 
*1 o stand alone for truth end right,
Aad give fierce women such » fright,
God bless you, as He may see fit.
We'll leave to him that part of it;
While His reward’s in projection

members Humi (<» ii 4'rl*|>.
St. Catharines, Avril 4.—Fire broke out at 

3 o'clock this afternoon in the barn on the 
premises of Nursery man A. M. Smith on 
eva-strool. Mrs. Smith went into tho bn 

cloth
be rescued 

o body was

Orient Lodge. A.F. At A.M., Queen-street and 
olton-nvcnue. was visited officially on Tues

day night by the District Master, It. W. Bro. 
E. T. Malone. About 175 brethren were pre
sent, amongst them being. R. W. Bros. Fred J. 
Mener, W. C. Wilkinson. T. F. Blackwood, V. 
W. Bro. Miller and tbe Worshipful Masters of 
Ashlar, Zetland, Rehoboam, 8U George's, Oc
cident. Stevenson. St. John s, Zeta, York and 
King Solomon’s Lodges.

While Mr. Miller, the (fid and experienced 
representative of the Ætna Insnranco Company 
of this city, was passing the office of tho Manu
facturers' Accident Insurance Company, lie 
noticed one of our prominent citizens fulling. 
He with others Immediately ran to his assist
ance and after having his injuries attended to 
had him conveyed to his residence. Insure at 
onco, as accident may befai you at any lime, 
and the Manufacturers' Accident Insurance 
Company is tbo best and most liberal.

spring has arrived with Its access 
nsttors will bo glad to know that 

the Grand Pacific Hotel is still open, and i* one 
of tbo best and most comfortable hotels in 
Toronto. It has been thoroughly renovated ; It 
is centrally situated ; admirably adapted for 
commercial travellers and private families, and 

_ .. , ^ M has n table unsurpassed in the city* Re former
The new Cltir Council of Chicago stands 82 patrons are sure to visit it again, and new ones

Republicans, 15 Democrats and l Social fat. it is sure to secure. The management is still
The Citizens’ municipal ticket was elected at under Mr. C. L. Van Wormer’e charge,

Milwaukee yesterday over the- Union Labor ---------- ------------------------- --—
ticket by majorities ranging from 500 to 10UU. “fit. Charles.”

The stock owned by the late ex-Governor A suite of elegant luncheon and dining rooms
to-night. The soloist» »«*• Dors elm or in the New York Star hoa boon for Iho accommodation bf ladies aad gentle- 

Mrs. Agnes Thomson, sonnuio; Mr. E. W aihach.' P»raiia»e<i by John R. McTroa ot the OinclB- men have Just been «Maori and furnished re-
ba&ao; .nus OcUdc. vioao; Mr. Arlldge. fiiSv- Mr uati Kaquivar. gxrdlera of expeneo al the nbovo named reetau-
Spacvy, horn; Airttarho, eorart; Mr. ixyhir. truo> R. «c C. 8. Millikeu. mem bore ef l he New rant, 70 Yenge-slroot, ttret. door eeuth of ihoa'^ns^— K1^kKllch‘ngB-u“0 Il“*dwak ^ ^T,:^n^L^Ær?.,1o,:,nsî;doux“ra

See **Jhn the Feneaen" at the Grand theatre. The * , , w. __ »v_ n.n will bo continued as usuaL Fred Miwioff Bro-ro^d ra,fiato^rô”lra*ottS'^ta «tiTof^în VrleiCe. ________________________,

|

A Mew Beal Botnie Firm.
Messrs. Laine Brothers have opened a real 

estate, insurance and financial office at 46 
Yonge-street Arcade. M. T. Laine, late of tbe 
Sovereign Fire Insurance Company and now 
special agent for tho Glasgow and London In
surance Company, is an old resident of Iho 
city. Tho firm have a large list of valuable 
properties for sale aud to rent in tho cily.

Bad Bis Band Crashed.
Alex. Warren, an engineer of Centre-street 

had one of bis bands crushed and broken in
taken to 

Accident
Insurance Company pay the insured a liberal 
weekly indemnity while disabled from work. X

A M»me for Veterans.
A letter jras received by Mayor Clarke from 

ex-Mayor ' Howland yesterday, begging bis 
consideration and support towards the estab
lishment of a home for pensioners of the Brit
ish army and navy, which Her Majesty’s Army 
and Navy Veterans* Society have-in view.

The Minister ei Agrftenllnre.
As soon as Mr. Pardee returns there will bo 

a full meeting of Mr. Mowat’s Cabinet and the 
new Minister of Agriculture appointed.

Who’s Yenr Bailert
Mr. Hammond, tho Hatter and Furrier, IS 

Yonge-street, has just received his spring im
portation of fashionable hats, and those who 
have seen his windows, tastefully laid out and 
with seasonable goods, give the verdict as being 
second to none in tbo city.

B& til AT AtllOHS AUK y-A JLiHS,

Tho now* of the accession of M. Floquet has 
alarmed the Vatican. /

The S 
oclpfs a 
£33.960.000.

The new French Cabinet consists of one 
mom bar of the extreme left, five members of 
tho radical left nnd four moderates.

The medical schools of London arc preparing 
to hold a reception in honor of Dr. Mackenzie, 
who is expected there from Berlin on

Tho Wartho 
but ilto waters

tion.
Funds for Victoria.

A college federation meeting was held in the 
Central Methodist Church last night. It was 
very successful. Dr. Potts and Dr. McLellan 
addressed the meeting. Rev. Goverdale Wat
son occupied the chair. The sum of $3516 was 
subscribed with a good deal more to follow.

Burglary at a Vinegar Factory.
Burglars broke Into Matthew’s vinegar 

works. 69 Jarvis-street, on Tuesday night nnd 
abstracted $75 in money and $80 worth of prom
issory notes from the safe. The entrance was 
made by a rear window.____________

Selby Found Guilty ef Uttering Forged 
Taper.

The only case heard in the Criminal Assize 
Court before

tew punish budget for 1889 estimates the re- 
t £34.000,000 aud the expenditures at

try unit rottcnc a hoj>c when her 
cnino ignited and before shu could 
she waft burned to death. Tin hLr. Justice Street yesterday was 

that of William Selby, charged with forgery. 
The particulars of the case are still 
fresh in tbe public’s mind, causing us 
it did something of a sensation 
Selby was arrested a few days ori 
the last municipal election. The evidence for 
the prosecution add uced yesterday was mainly 
similar to that taken on the preliminary hear
ing iu the Police Court. Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C., 
who appeared for the prisoner, mode an im
passioned appeal for his client’s discharge. Mr. 
Justice Street charged the jury ut 6 o’clock 
and announced that he would return to receive 
the verdict if one was agreed upon at 9.30. 
that hour the jutsy returned a verdict of guilty 
of uttering forged paper.

True bdls wore returned ngainst Annie Shep
pard, forgery, (four charges); Nathaniel Ever- 
ton and George tioUinson. larceny. No bill was 

urnod against Thomas McCool, charged 
h receiving stifien goods. Annie Sheppard 

pleaded not guilty: Ever ton and itobiusou, who 
are out on bail, did not plead.

burned Lo a crisp.36
adjournment of the

debate.
Sir John Macdonald said ho took it from (he 

bon. gentleman moving the adjournment they 
Merc io have (lie pleasure of hearing him. He 
was glad of that. The Premier then remarked 
that It W;m about time Iho do hate whs wound 
Bp. The House had given fifteen days to it. 
Those days, no doubt., were well spent, but as 
4Jhc busy season was at hand lie hopi-il an 
ttfrnngcmont could he arrived at to close the 
drhniu to-morrow night.

1 Mr. laurier said lie could gix-e no pledge to 
Mint effect, but would do all he could to have 
ggo debate closed this week.

I Sir John said it would be necessary then to 
g|t very late to-morrow night.

Mr. Ln it rtor expressed his gratitude for l he 
stance the Government had offered. He 

Mould consult ' with the First Minister lu-mor- 
S$w on tho subject.

THE HVCKKT SHOP BILL.

The Ottawa Eloper*.
Ottawa. April 4.—John Shea and Josephine 

O'F.irrcIl. the youthful elopers, were married 
the morning of the elopement nt a village a few 
miles front the city by a Baptist minister, al
though hoi Ii are Roman Catholics. They then 

to Ogdon»burg.

Wedding Hells nl KtugMfan.
Kingston. April 4.—At noon to-day Mr. 

James W. iliggins. of Gurney Sc Co., Toronto,

Slruchan 
George's Cal
acting rector.

i

Tuesday
some machinery^ffitteidsy. He was 
the hospital.—^fl^Manufactureni’V/nfBdf and Rhine Rivers are subsiding, 

of tho Vistula are still spread
ing, now Covering an area of 300 or 400 square 
miles. Severny-nine villages, with a popu
lation of 30,000, are submerged.

Another Car Balded.
the Yesterday morning the G. T. R. ear checkers 

discovered that a bonded car lying on the track 
at the foot/ of Yonge-street had been broken 
into during tho night and $200 worth of mer
chandise stolen. There ie a big hunt for the 
thtovt

Now that 
of business v

•rM#
EEK9,

A lira ii tl Moving Hale.
—The public of Toronto have not had such • chance 

to buy housefurnishing», baby carriage*, cutlery and 
everything pertaining thereto as Is now offered at- 179 
Yonge-street.

daughter of Marti!Miss Stmcbnn,
of tliia city v ere married in tit. 

hctiral Ly (ho llev. Buxton Smith.
At

in ull
J6S7.

Messrs. Straihem 4k Co. ere going to 
Hanged fur m Double Murder. move In n few days to their new premises, 303 Yongc-

Lockhaven. Pt.. April 4.—Luther J. Shaffer street, and the Ann must and will reduce their euor- 
WU» hanged hure I hi» m-.mliig fur Ibe mnnlor priera■»* IramStoKldau 
of ifttiiali Colby and lira wife nl. Cherry Run met with and hou«ekee|>er« and especially those just 
last August. Mrs. Colby was outraged before eommeoctug wlttflnd that they can buy,goods here at
taniTy1’,,1Ur‘l“™a' Sb*‘fcr Ulu“ eii a KOO.I So wàu îïïï «rb ÏÏiïlSîd steM9'- L*<U“ ï“

UNITED STATES NEWS.
rev HhBsM II..re fiat*

The sale will be continued to-day at 3 p. a,

^br/t’cS^Ær^ iu,ne,t “
wn

LS
Pslslsn.

T. B. TorrinffH^a Urerossrm bold thdr Inal rehw 
sal last aWiUa.tlnBaxUhia. aud all arrangements are 
complete for Uietr

Cleetle **d Bala To-nlxUL
~T~I Weather for Ontario: treth to rtrong 

to eouthcast windt ; fair.foUoteed 
^\Jhy cloudy mother and local rain* to 

night! etationary or higher temperature*.

Ifltaialeil Dl*ru««li»n In the firnnle Over 
Mr. %!»!>«»: I’m M«-nsHrr. MremshlB Arrival*.,

Al New York: Elbe from Bremen, Erin from 
London.

At Amsterdam: Edam from New York.
At Antwerp: Pieter do -Couluck from New 

York.
At PL Johns. Nfld.: Austrian (Allan Line) 

from Glasgow aud Liverpool for Boston at mid- 
night on Tuesday.

At Halifax: Grecian (Allan Lint) frottl Glas
gow tor Philadelphia ut 11.16 a.m. ou . W.udpcs-

frirc Ml IlntcrliHi.
Ottawa. April 4.—The Senate resumed its ' Waterloo. April 4.—This morning, about 2‘ 

.Bgsftiou to-night nnd sat till 10.30 p.m. A o’cli ck. a iraine bam and a d welling, uwuetl lijr j 
*«imi|.1c of hours wore «pent In rmilino and con- William Knit, were deiUviyvd by lire. Kuti’a 
siiicring bill* sont up from tho House. brick dwelling mlj Ining was saved, but dam-

^T*T1ich there was ail aulmaled discussion on : ugod. lu.aurctl in tiie XX vlliiigion AiotdiU. 
the second reading of Senator Abbott's ouckct ! 
ghoo hill. Mr. Abbott made • lengthy delenrd lroiM*r*»nalv«l l*y Natt-ali-liruli. « eiuilrc 
oMii<‘mo.isurc. which ho hiI.1 ho had intro- '«toruivsc; native ruslfiatr», etc. Assucta- 
duced by the encouragement of such l«uu Mall, April 5 aud tk

xc.
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ICHARD H. R.
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^lUMK ” Cayley! "roil”" cltito 'and 'financial Real Estate and Insurance Agents,
agent, M Klog atroolTcast. cor. Leader-lane.  u Yonge-street Arcade.

sr,StSS«iw'iss”“lowest rates, commercial paper discounted. ■» unange ror gooorote.
Telephone 1388. __________ ________ ,---------- ATUMBERLAND-BTREET, dear Avenue-
| Alton! amount OÎ money to loan In mmiM Vy road.—A good (rude hall to sell or a*-

counted!1 W*° TlÏÈ1» SotfTIfgSnts'weBtern 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company. 10 Ada-
lalde-street east,_________ _____________________
T OANS—One thousand dollars and ove 
I J made with despatch, specltilylow rates 

on good security. THoe. H. MONK, 80 Church- 
s treat.

and lnh aay 1 • jjovI lepers. Ben. ie not a iniUh 
and these oxen know thslr m 

Lord Dufferin has subsori 
of Orangeville, Dufforin county. No fear 
but tliat thie new subscriber will bring iu his 
cord wood Prom idly when the made get good.

ly i. MmocH & co,
B.OOeqra.: com 314,'iw 
ltfnent— Wheat, 220,<X

1 LIVERPOOL MARKET.
. Jfiverpool , reports Whcnt_ qt 

d poor.

ma wan i
• ax ooi

to FOR SALE
ftmThe Post. 81,000 qre.

Mr scella n ko va XT 
an tu AO xa true

nearf.
9 it to street.

onto Stock Exchange,
ITS. ItMD USOKSM.

Mark ham-a treat 928, 
street $100, King-street $100, 
ftore, $1000. Terms easy. R 
Mt7MRQ,24 YorkCbsunbagfc

tor sate on easy ten 
Otiôrge-Btreet, weet 
Ifioor-atreet.

iy; Baring at Me 
-, -ttueai. 

ten- -The

Member
STOCK, tit.

nil rHf-. th, , ®H8? ssvrs^*»
t'SrlSti

lenndlaad 
Terk.‘M^êÈÊfS^h

prices as a general thing eteady. The enor-

À.oiüàrt .orné. Aà# rviû. to. ; t,*-.»
Oollege nnd UhKerrtrrete'- 
IS. O. R. S. Dinntck. 8t. 
side house înd, south of

and

TW. 240 OBWEOO BARLEY MARKET. ColcmbusI < 
Toronto playbi 
Recreation Pai 
test might haï 
Canadians in tl 
gnnised did gc 
unable lo solve 
land’s pitchers.

Cleveland......

Bakeley sad Zhm

The éengrrgallaaalisu Jabll.tr la the 
Went

In glorious spring-like weather, under grati
fying auspices and in the presence o|T a large 
and Interest cd crowd, the corner-stone of the 
Western Congregational Church was laid yes
terday afternoon on Spadlna-àvenue. The 
history of the edifloo has already been told in 
The World In conned ion with the cutting of 
the llrat sod In October last. Suffice It now to 
state that the Initial proceedings wore taken in 
Bond-street Church In 1874,»|nee which regular 
services have been held In Spadina-aVemie. 
Premises wore erected and services by Rev. J. 
S. Siloox held, which continued nearly five 
years. Hie auoooeeor wee Rev. A. F. Mo
te rogor. of Idstnwell. who has been the motor 
einca The progress of the ohuroh necessitated 
more accommodation than the school room af
forded, hence the movement for a new chuicli, 
of which tho prococdings yesterday were a

ministers Of

proceedings. These were of the. routine order, 
ably presided over by Rev. Jno. Burton. Statis
tics were given, showing the spiritual and filing- 
ol*l prosperity of the congregation, and ad
dresses were nlimerons enforcing these points.

The new church will accommodate WO wor
shippers. It Will be of white brick with stone 
dressings, surmounted by a tower. Tho «rot* 
tods are Gordon ft Heltlwell: the contractors:

lew- mud Insarencc A|feilte.
”ew r-rr [Changed

StsM MiMw
r seiTi Tree.
, afters centi per doe 
■Bvr cents per line.
, one cent a word. Destha

i* reedtax

ARLTON-STREET—Three brick dwelling» 
Vj oh easy term»

/CHURCHILL-AVENUE - SemMetsehed 
vy brick dwelling: all modern conveniences.

rs LINTON-STREET—East side-lot 18 x 125, 
V/ to a lane.

TkUFFERIN-STREET—:East and west side 
U —choice lots.

JÿtLOIN-AVENUE—North slde-Lot 4T x 118,

T> OSE-A VENUE - Good brick dwelling, 
XL Cheap.

"DOSEDALE, near South Drive—A choice let XV and brick dwelling. A bargain.

CJPADINA-A VENUE—East slde-Lot 135 x 
O 100 ft, _____

QHERIDAN AVENUE - Detached brick 
CT dwellings on easy terms.

/CHOICE LOTS on Dundas-streec, Bloor- 
Vv street West. Admiral-road, Roeedale, 
Rathnelly Estate, See.

TTtOR TERMS AND PARTICULARS AP- 
L1 PLY to LAINE BROS., Heal Estate and 
loanranoa Agents. 10 Yonge-etreet Arcade, tn

TbRICK-VENEERED house on Denison 
JjT -avehue. near Dentson-sqaart.’ for sale 
cheap. C..R. S. ÜINS1UK, St. Georgo-street, 
weet side house, 2nd south of Bloor-atreet.
A \ NK OF THOSE beautifully finished brich 
XX houses, modern improvements. West aide 
or Brnnewtok-avenue, for sale. C. R. 3. Din-
a.Mfnterjr691’ we“ *lde’ *“*
110U3C 8outli of Rloor-atr^e^ ., ...,, ,

o. X
fttw.

teie ii Cooper’s Tools !foif. „,

' P Cack Sea porta has tended to check the
grain movement from Russian ports ■

The exporte of tHe Uhltod Slateeto the Sinffi- Axes, Adzes, Sfcaves, KhIVM, 
ajjdsimve increased front «378,°°0 in 1»1 8,,0kesilaves. Scrapers, Drivers,
ew Zealand wheat crop is estimated to ' *l®Veler8’

COOPER’S TRUSS HOOPS.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
and wheat fiom the new crop will Soon be on
Passage In considerably Increased quantity. Hardware Merchants, Toronto.
i«y,risr%5tieb^saKine- éMHMÉHh

HMONEÏ TO LEND—At current rate*, on 
i.r

Co.. 27 Toronto-st,. Toronto,___________________
"It/tONEY liberally advanced on buildings In IvX course of erection or to parohase oity 
property. S. R. Clarke. Barrister. SoUeitor.
Notary, 75 Yonge-street, Torontq._____________

ONE Y below market rates on business 
where security is undoubted ; 

negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrowor. It, K. Sproule, 20 Welllngton-st. E. 
HJONEY to loan—On city and farm pro- 
lVi potty, at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay: mortgages and securities purchased. 
R. Greenwood, 27 Adelalde-street east.

ONKY AT 5 to 6 per oent on flmt-class 
lvA loans; no eommlsasaw. George Meyer.
28 Toronto-st.. Toronto._______________________
'XI ON E Y t o loan at lowest rates. B. T. 
YvX Beck, Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east, 
corner Leador-lane.
S I ONE Y TO LOAN-On Improved elty 
lYj property In sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to. Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 
(limited! 1 Quebec Bank Chambers, 8 Toronto 
street. *’

ÎNG. APRIL A
in theniXKSWN & co.

CREDITORS’ ASSIGNEES,

fsrai"«sa
alone is for British Columbia, Quebec, Maui-

has the larcest clr- 
ttf morning paper in

out ii W AKÏF8 LAND LIST" contains descrip
At»,»®
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount of effy.property for sale; 
other 1st» Money advanced on Real Est 
at lowest rates. B. Lake a Co.,
Finanelal Agents; 16 King-street «

w yto Three
The follow In 

- night from Mnr 
Toronto 8; Atki 
errors beat ns; 

- and Kearns ver

-A Tarin far <:a»«d«.” 
kbove is the heading under which Tlie 

i Record explains the bill intro- 
-reseman Flood to ferns the 
kvemment in favor of Corn
er its equivalent. Theim- 

could be resented by Canadians 
heart were it not that our neigh- 

e an excuse in the course of such 
«The Globe and the Mail, and 

I with whom they are in sym- 
lave industriously assured the 

across the way that Canada 
the United States tariff, and 

latter need do to buHdose those 
who prefer to control their own 

i> formulate a threat of some sort of 
, Tie great majority of Washing- 

rent of the true 
in this connec- 

id only too prepared to accept the howls 
soreheaded editors and defeated poli- 
I a* the outcries of a country that is 
r to the devil," to quote the pious 
ology of ont of the soreheaded editors

M’
loans

Estate and property
husetts east.

The London financial quotations stfow Arnori* 
can securities In good demand, with values ad-

Liverpool advloee showed grain anid produce 
te be lnactlvs; and At same might be applied 
to Chicago news.

THE LOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE 
The transactions on the local stoek exchanE® 

to-day Were few. Waft thé transfer of ..ne btoefc 
of 106 shares ai«l another of 70 helped buMness 
some. About *80 shares changed hands. 
Prices were steady as à general thing. With 
tower Indications tn Montreal, Ontario and 
Standard. ïn the forenoon British America 
was quoted at M and 88. Western Aasnrtnee « 
143 and 141, Consumers’ Gas 183 slid 178, lk>m. 
TeL to bid. N. W. Land Co. 66 and 60. Can. Fac. 
R. G. bonds 1M| bid. Can. Per. 806 bid,

rpHE TORONTO Land and AitaMmant Cor- 
A poracion, 34 Torontoetreefc, have choice 

lots of land in all parta of the oity for sale, 
f> OSEDAUp—Lots 50x150, beautifully situ- 
IV ated, choice locations; thoroughly 

drained, oh Gordon-ave., Hawthome-ave., 
Mantott-crescont and Castle Frank-ave.

A HTHÜR-8T.—North and south sides, 
/V splendid locality, rapidly Increasing in 
value.

Wanking!
Washington, 

the box for tiie 
easy picnic for \ 
most from the sj 
ed by the home 
xinable to do mi 
as follows :

&

MariniThe «S . __ .
OH appears to be on the doWn turn. For the 

past three or four days It has closed lower and

the Canadian WwH Trade.
Indications at present are that there will be 

an improvement in the Canadian wool trade. 
The trade baa been quiet formœths, but mann- 
facturers are ^^jgtSSfLtUB

BLICKLEf A ANDERSON
Washington.........11OLLÉGE-ST.—North side—Blook of build- 

V y tngs near Spadina-ave.. 168 feet frontage. 
\X7'KLLINGTON-ST. v6est-lS8x806, through 
TT toPiper-st., fine location for Warehouse 

or manufnotory.

ACCGVNTAim MR AMMMHM,
The Has

Hamilton, 
baseball team 
the exception i 
two Visa or*, 
and the others 
Y.. April 17. 
early next we* 
will take the t< 
league Beanos

55 FR0NT-8TRBET WEST. - TORONTO.
Hamilton office 84 Jamee-street south. 631 

D. BLACKLEY. GEO. ANDERSON. Jrneyf iron^vork, Toronto Hardware Manufac
turing; felt rooftng and slating. Robt. Rennie.

Tlio corner-stone was laid by Pastor A. F. 
McGregor in the customary style. Tho nTOal 
papers and cotes were deposited In the cavity.

After the ceremony the large gathering ad- 
jonrned to the school room, where addregtos 
were given by ministers and friends.

PEA RI^STRKtCT TO ÈA T-STBBBT.

BOWDEN & COiLOOR-ST.—Several very choice properties. 
I easy of aoceas, and ranging from «10 to
per foot. ._____________________________
R A CÉ-ST.—Between Arthur and College- 

sts.. lots 60 feet frontage.
EATiU<iE-8T.—From 

> at,, lots 60 feet frontage,
ULLY-ST.—East tide—Lots

XIONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
irl monts, life pollotes and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Finanelal Agent and Polioycommission

reduced.BUSINESS TROUBLES. REAL ESTATE.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance Agents sad 

Money Brokers.
W ADELAIDE.?TREET East.

mo THE INVESTING PUBLIC-UNDER- 
A neath please see a select list of lots wo 

have on sale from a much longer list on our 
books. Give ns a call as wo don’t propose to 
spend ell our money In advertising. If yon 
have confidence in ns we believe wo can point 
yon to properties which If bought at present 
prices will be sure to leave e moderate and per 
adventure a large profit.

east of Spadina-ave.
*jj»gg-SRADINA ROAD—800 feet cheap.

jgjgO-MOSS PARK PLACB-off Shor

rVUKE-ST.—Next 
«im _

<n»/s K -CA WTHRA-SQUARE-47 x 184. new 
®bO is the time to secure this before the

Broker. 6 Toronto-street.
SJIHIVATK FUNDS, lowest rates, onÿlrst 
L mortgage, productive city property. No 

commission. Thomas Henderson Sc Bell, 
Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 4 Wellington-street 
east. Toronto.
TRRiVATE FUNDS to loan 
1 A. G. Strathy, real estate and invest 
ment broker. 15 Victoria-street.

H. C. BROWNE & CO., Real Estate. 
Insurance. Finanelal and General 

ts; rents and aocounls collected; money 
to" loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 8. Elgin Blook, 61 

t east. Toronto, Ont, Telephone

%are
DEATHS.

*iid3h^aesSSe
day) afternoon at 8 o’clock.

MILNE.—At the residence of her 
Tho*. Flynn, 168 George-street. on l

“ÿnnéral at 8 a,m. Thursday. April 
and acquaintances please attend.

Arthur to College-124OSA. Landed 
s. 105 and 101.

U

MSSO feet frontage

.M
s 613Protlnco. Number. ties.

300 on real estate692oSeb^:..............................

New Brunswick,#»»«»•»*<• 
Prince^warfliiand.:::

Did, Huron ana nno 
asked. Brit, and Çan.

’"“‘a. q. brown

WlrrtHE TORONTO Land and Investment Cor- 
I poration, 34 Toronto-st Thomas Mc- 

Cbaken, Manager._________________ 846

s»eeS«sssas*assS8S
140v;ieo A meeting ol 

was held last el 
ing officers and 
the coming seal 
members were ; 
taken in thejiei 
the Wanderers 
promise to pot s 
for amateur -hi 
were elected; i 
President, Thot 
Rennie; Manage 
MoGee; Commit

&2.000Shall there he «■ Gpealagf-New Sewers R.

A gen15
a, B.G...........

and 7 

A Friends have for sale thé following choice properties, 
all within easy walking- distance of business 
centres of city.
FYORMLEY-AVE.-313 nnd *14 per foot- 
XJT Terms 10 per cent cash, balance easy;
selling fast, _____________________
|^AKER-AVE—«1S-A few lota left

J^OGAN-AVE—Near Gerrard-*80.

"^TOTOR-AVE.—*16,—A bargain.

iff tor Canada” indeed 1 The party 
ig, and party tips are strong, but 

Liberal 
to protest upon be- 

his party end country, against

•seeseaessasaThe Board of Works met yesterday after- 
Present: Chairman Carlyle, Aid. Car-

6
MUIEIHBmB ■■
lyle (Sl Andrew’s), Verrai, Wood. Morrison,
McDongnll and Baxter. Two deputations pre
sented themselves In favor of and opposing the 
extension of Ponri-streot to Bay. It was re-

aâgesgftsas sœ
The contract for tbs supply of granite sets 

tor street ear tracks was divided up between 
Robert Forsyth and A. W. Godson at «3 and 

per square yard respectively.
_ j Engineer's report recommended the con

struction of eewors en Albany-avonuo from 
Blo<ir-street to Wells-stroet and on Llndstiy- 
aveaue from Dnffbrliwtvenne to Its eastern 
limit as local improvements at a east of «5100 
and «1900; also a cedar block pavement along 

whole length of Bircli-avenne, to cost

to be extended from the north limit of the 
avenue , to Lefroy-etreet; West-avenue to be
also extended to the same street. .-....... . -

The Englnoor laid before tho committee the 
estimated Cost of an extension of the Dnmtrin- 
street portion of thé subway crossing Queen- 
street to the north, placing the total figures at 
*77,800. He strongly recommended the work.
The cost or the Jameson-avertne subway lie 
placed at *81,066. With the exception of the 
last two matters, consideration of which was 
deferred, the report was adopted.

**8!$525Total. - ■...., *..
Newfoundland........... .

Thèse bustoessembarraesmants era reported 
tfrday :

Almonte, A, H. Brown, harness, trunks ete, 
assigned; Bismarck Station, William J. Ward, 
general store, assigned; Chatham, Thomas and 
J. Holmes, mHlers. assigned; Chosterttlle. R. J. 
Franklin, general stove, assigned; Glenmorrfa, 
Stephen Harvla, miller, assigned: Cornwall, 
Jesmer 3c Son, grooors. assigned; ldndsny, 
Robert KHIaby, general merchant assigned; 
Manotick. Richard Wilson, générai Store, as
signed; Meaford, Chas. Watt, foundry, mann- 
facturer of agricultural Implements, assigned;

rid, Robt. Rogers, stationery, etc.,

Adelalde-street 
No J 416.

surely be at Ottawa 4 Iwest of Howland- 
exchange for house/. AND 64-money TO LEND-Large or 

O small amounts: no oommlaslon; mortgages 
purchased. R. H. Temple 23 Toronto-street, 
®e/b4kJX/k-FKIVATE FUNDS-To loan 
©OuvUU at lowest rates. Stephen 
bon. Dickson. Taylor Sc McCullough, Bar
risters, Mannnig Arcade, Toronto.

WlEiViJUSl RECEIVEDilcmtoerToreiito Stock Kiekattge
everlasting railing, which serves no pur-

and degrade a proeper-
A LOT OFgym foreign estimstion.

I136Pocket Books,asr«-î5it9"SBa1îMMs
rial S. and InvenllS. 70 liant. Prov. 118.

The folle ring table shows to-day’s quotations 
of local bank stheks: !'. " ■ .

The Rochest 
*ow.

The Troys w 
dnyatPhllade

ÏVoTeitT m^ §500,000 JSJtS&JtoJSStSS
est low^ terms easy;^rmyrdnation^fee^oharged. 

street. Toronto.

of the Legielative and 
ms of the Oity Council 

terday, one at 11 and the other 
At the former meeting state- 

maintained were 
m of the Grand

new school—88 feet foe
*1* JJROOKK-ST.-*14.I d The Rochester 

baseman AllenLSO the following business sties ;Owen Son but his

veyancer, Notary jruiHic. mod 
loan. Manning Arcade. 24 King-street

rise.Letter Cues, Bill Books, TheFYUEKN ST.—Cor. River—«6X113 «lane- 
Vw $126 per foot.
TYAVKNPORT ROAD—Northwest 
JLF Avenuerroad, one of the best store cor
ner» in city. Call and get particulars. On
tario Industrial Loan and investment Com
pany. B. T. Lightboürn, Manager, 32 Ar
cade.

folio4Mt ^gg-CAMPSELL-AYB.-1» feet,

—8HAW-ST.—Near College, 890 feet,

vHl
Clary Manufacturing Co., woolens. eaRed 

their creditors to-dsy tq ask for an extension 
of time. The reason given for their presentsssæffîtâira Jtf
withdrawn at the time of the suspension and 
tlielr not being able td hepdtiate 
pelted them tl Sail their eréfiltors together.faasfeafflr^

Treand of the Canadian Pacifie ------- .first
F. O Hara,

Stockathe Ask’d. Bid.Ask’d. Bid. Eta, fh thelatsst and most fsridonablestyles. 
These goods have been carefully selected 

and bought at very loW prices, 
prepared to gtre ear <

Call and Inspect these 
•electing elsewhere.

, Con-ways, respectively; but M the letter 
ting the city fathers who were present 
the discussion ell to themes Ives. And
itiess this was the wisest plan, as the re- 
showed. For a resolution, which will be 
id elsewhere in oor report, wàa soon 
■ted by a unanimous vote of m embers of 
respective committees then present, affirm

ing that the interests of the city require an 
independent entrance from the

As lo what constitutes an independent 
cnee,” it would he useless to blink the 
that senoua differences eiist between ihe 

two groat companies, which will almost cer- 
-jainly have to be fought out before the Bail- 

way Committee of the Privy Council at 
fOttsws. The conflict is one not of opinion 
/merely, but of interest, and to put It down 

will require an authority of great power and 
'Wetermination combined. In fact thé standing 
Ad tiie Goeernment Bailway Committee, as s 
.power for good, sble to compel the railways 
to do what is for the benefit of the public, 

M will largely depend upon its success in deal
ing with'the Toronto railway problem.

We simlcs yesterday of the privilege of tsn- 
. offered by the Grand Trunk, and the 

right of equal proprietorship insisted on by 
the Canadian Pacific. But it appears that 

conflict is not Over either the Union 
ion or the postern entrance, llie tight 

over tenancy or ownership relates to the Cana
dian Pacific’s eastern entrance only. Still, 
there ia an unpleasant contingency which may 
have to he contemplated. For, if the question 
as to the eastern entrance cannot be amicably 
settled between the companies, then that may 
be enough to spoil all the fine arrangements 
that may be pending as to the western entrance 
and the Union Station, although there ia now 
no dispute over these latter two, on their own 
merite. We must say that the outlook for a 
friendly settlement of the whole difficulty 
does not look particularly bright just at

Chairman Carlyle is of opinion that the 
Council would place itself in an extraordinary 

it to fail now to stick firmly to 
what it has asked for before—an independent 
entrance for the Canadian Pacific from the 

t The vote for the resolution adopted wse 
a unanimous one, and it will without doubt bs 
sustained by the whole Council And it will 
be Sustained also by the city’s three members 
to the be* of their ability, we may he sure. 
Further, Mayor Clarke ia authorized to name 
a deputation to go to Ottawa if need be, and 
there to plead the city's erase. So that the 
city’s cause, aforesaid, will not lack for able 
and influential defender!, should it come to a 
tug of war before the Government Railway 
Committee. Copies of the resolution were 
forwarded to Ottawa last night, and will be in 
the proper hands this forenoon.

; JT. Fs■Bgj-Jj. to $24Sl CleveiandTonJn8?*"V 246;05 Toronto.
customers the 

goods before
^^10—HURONMST—Comer Bassov. 70 ft E

d»OA—YONGE AND MERTON-Corner, 
dPOV 100x806, easy terms.

rid* a little

134 ~I D. PERRY-Barrister. SoUeitor, eto.-
&i
lington-street ease, Toronto.___________________
TXOULTBEE Sc BOÜLTBBE, Barristers; 
Wj Solicitors, etc., 64 Adelalde-street east, 

Toronto; money to loan. ALFRED Boultbke. 
Reginald Boultbke. 961
I1RITTON, E. H„ BARRISTER. Solicitor, 
LI Conveyancer, etc. Offices, 4 King-street 

Telephone 66. Money to loan.

We are i A letter from 1 
Times says: Th 
ever he may be, 
he furnishqs goo 
alub will not be ] 
EcofTroyT 

It Is very 1» 
bo madeeol# a 
Washington Clu 

Manager Chat 
phenomenon at 
Dho will

•a 246ar in another, com-Commerce......... ;.
?té" VK usa SAL.

vating or repairing? Call dr sand postal card 
to WÏLLI8 &KICHARDBON. 169 Queen west, ed 
rf<0 ilARKET GARDKNERS-I o 
JL lease my farm on the fiats of the 
Creek, just north of West Toronto Junction, 
comprising the west half of lot 38. and part of 
the west half of lot 37 in third concession from 
Bay, Township of York, one hundred and 
thirty acres. This is without exception the 
richest gardening land about Toronto» 1 should 
prefer renting ail to oho tenant, who has 
sary capital to work so lanre m place, bat if I 
cannot rent it ip one lot will sub-divide i 
suit tenants. Thomas Henry Inge, 17 Ade 
aide-street east.

f II246128 to tor- 246

l l CLAMS 6 CO.,Boeckli’s Standard Brushes !
QUALITY AND SIZE GUARANTEED.

gerrard-street,
BAST TORONTO.

on"

tPUG far from longest.
for the South aide, not10$ KlUti-ST. WEST.

east tm^ssssjsttsjm
Toronto-street. Toronto. Ont.___________
/^ANNIFF Sc GAN'N’IFF—Barristera,

tore, etc.) 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J.
rÔaTXK ÜANNIFF, HENRY T. QaNNIFF.________
■ LEW ART Sc LAWSON—Barristers, Sollei- 
IJ tore, etc. Offices: « King-street east; To
ronto; Room No. 1, upstairs._______ ____________

Lot 50x166 foot, «11 per foot. A choice lot. Parasols Coon.Asleep ea the Railroad Track.
A little child, tired of play, had pillowed Ills head on 

• rail and fallen asleep- The train was almost upon
him when a pâaffiw Winger rushed forward and . ^ _____ _

XZÏÏÏlî" IS! i”i; &na,?e ZiaSTOmW«g 
Htoel Pleasant ParestlTePeUMs wilt regelate yonr Morehaiita Bank, Ü4 and 1381, sales 8 at lffl; 
liver, momach ond bowels; and restore your «ystem.to Union Bank. 100 and 91 ; Commerce, 1174 and 
Its normal condition 14 116; Federal Bank 70 and 65; Montreal Tel.

and 48. sales 25 at 48; Uily Paseengor R-R.. S7

Hocheluga Cotton Ca, asked. 136.
ROBKItr (XMlNkUj'i

I YORK OHÂMHMitad 
Member of the Toronto Btoek Exchange;

STOCKS, BONDS AND DflBUHTURKa

i'r.PS Far Sale tf ail lentil»» Bteasea, dE
—CRAWrORD-ST.—West rite

J
■ow under conn
fawîeffmlS!

wMONTREAL STOCKS.
Qaekee Bank Cbaalen, 8 T.r.wU.streetk It to $34r Foreign Exchange ^^quoted 1* Gxowskl St spri

A
ggg—SHAW-BT.-Weat side, bean tlfol lotoÂSarnr raw Tear. Posted. noir WA y TED.

jPIÎSï8rTSWSSA3G~6WfA3l1!^îr~cmélt
V3T Apply at 438 Haron-st.___________________
FIELP WANTED—Six experienced dlnlag- 
II room girls, one good pastry cook, two 
women to work in laundry, we porter. Apply 
at Grand Pacific Hotel.
1» ANTED—SHIRTM AKER, good, to take 
T - work heme. Box 37 World DfPoe.
1*7 AN TED-Wet nurse, must be reepeetable 
TV and healthy woman. Apply 868 Welles- 

ler-atreet. . ..

Sunshades.
I. L Murray i Co.

willrv’AECY D. GRIERSON—Barrister. Soliot- 
U tor, ate., 46 Ohuroh-atreet Money to loan.ÏF........ . î»satfsaaf*'- Theear Avenue-^38“CUMBERLAND-ST.—N to138
TV A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, SoUeitor. 
IV, Notary, etc., 20 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Evangelical Alliance Work.
The Christian public of the city Is Invited to 

attend a meeting of the Toronto Branch of the 
Evangelical Allinlice In the lecture room of 
Association Hall, Ypiigb-etreet, to-morrow oven- 

The chair will be takeh at 8 o’tlock by 
Principal Castle. The meeting will be ad
dressed by Rev, W. J. Shaw, M.A., Ll -11., 
who has been sent a* a deputation from the 
Montreal Branch of thé Alliance 
reference to a gathci 
real in October next, 
made to Secure the t 
tome of the ablest in _ 
cnee aneh questions as Education, Current 
Unbelief. National Perils Capital and Labor, 
Romanism In Canada, the Church and its Re
lation to the Evangelization of the World, etc. 
Dr. ahàw is President of the Montreal Confer
ence of tho Methodist Church anil a professor 
in the Methodist Theological Seminary of 
Montreal He has tho reputation of being a 
clear and forcible speaker, ______

Habit* 4M. Wheels.
The World Interviewed Mr. C. H. Nelson, of 

H. A. Nelson Sc Sons, yesterday on the baby 
carriage trade, “it lias grown to something 
immense. When I was an Infant people rolled 
their children about in little comfortless push
carts worth from *t to «2; now the average 
Canadian baby hits a carriage costing from *6 
to «66. The little dears sit on ensilions and 
-.rings, nre Shielded by Brightly colored shares 
from llie siin, and are surrounded by artistical
ly wicker-worked basket a. We sell to the trade 
thousands and thousands of those carriages 
evety year. Tho carriages are now turned dnt 
by the factories In pieces and pot together By 
the dealers. Fdr instance, w e’ve to-dny got in 
several lorry loads of wheels. Jnst nbw we 
are directing tbq trade to the carriages made 
by the Canada Manufacturing Company.”

da-u Q—DUNCAN-ST.. PARED ALE-This tl 
910 cheap; others are asking «80.

$80 ~tou^irsArM~0aaut

Asked.BkL
i T71CHLIN, R. P„ barrister, solicitor, notary

tiooa made promptly returned._______________
STTEUCD. W. GARVIN, Barrister, Solicitor,

£n,a 1^E“U
TV ROTE Sc FLINT—Barristera, Solleitore,

A. J. Flint. _________________________________________ 361
TJOLMKS Sc GREGORY. Barristers. Sonet- 
H tore and Conveyanoers. 10 King-street 
west. Toronto. W. D. Gregory, G. W. Holmes.
I R. MILLER Sc E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 

99 • riBtere, etc., 6 Court Chambers, corner
Adehdda ana Clmrch streets. _____
rr INGSFORD. EVANS Sc BOULToff, ier- 
IV rtstere. Solicitors, etc. Money to lend. 

No. 10 ManningAroade, Toronto. R. B. Kinos- 
vobd, George E. Evans. A. C. F. Boulton,

S-16 m3FE r
•miHew York 

Sixty days’ 
Dspjsnû

9 7-16 *49H IfIng. Grain and Produce.
The estimated receipts of hogs at the Union 

Stoek Yards, Chicago, today are 17,0001 Official 
yesterday, 6816; Monday. 14.761 Shipments—

60 and 40; ^TOLLEGE-tBT.—86 ft for *8666.

**7E HAVE some very choice lots la Park- 
77 dale and Roeedale at moderate prices.

It.
and Ihe

ÊKDUCATUi* A Ia.lo speak In 
ing of Christians in Mont- 

Arrangements are being 
>reiamce at that time or 
eh on the continent to di»-

.Are TO-DAY shewing the finest 
stock of Parasol* and tiaashadm 
ever shown by any «ne house in 
Canada. Some bcaatlfal Shot 
Silk Effects, with all the latest 
Meveltles In Handles. Also an 
Immense assortment of

mORONTO BUSINESS COLLEGE.-«
E discount on til subjects this n

Short band, Book-keepiag, Penmanship.------
gr&phv. Arilbmetio, Portrait and Landscape 
Drawing, etc., ela Cor. Yonge and Shuter 
streets. J. M. ÇRowly, Manager.
I Lesson 8 by Kag&h soboo* atX3 Art 8tudenl Addrora. Box 43. Wori4L

W* Stiwripnïïtoseme vmWtoe Sum**» 

moderate jriofW;

B°ZSK,fÆÆÆ»S3iïSa
68 Adelaldwst, asst, Taronto,__________ _______

* *n at Chicago in ear 
inter wheat 4, Spring

OnMMra»e to-day: 84* 

nts was bid for an# lot of red winter wheat; 
for No, 1 Manitoba hind, held at 80, sad 86 
r No. 8 Manitoba, held At A.

for
Special wire for operating In New York Stocks Treasurer. F." 

The secretary's i
- nd ■it

ORAtW AND PitOViaiONS ed

87^To^av’s^flurttuiilona^of the leadlng^stocks^in 

Hanrahan St Co. were as folio wr.

I
for

street care ; exceedingly rare chance. 
Macdonald Sc Co., 3 Temperanee-etreet. 
FFIUorN’F Sc ÛO., 3 Coart-street—o«»r » 
A easy term, low price, beautiful semi-de

tached 11 roomed residence, very template, 
hardwood finish, Queen Anne style, «n on»of

the street market.
The receipts of grain on the street to-day ware 

and prices generally steady, 
bushels of wheat offered and

He

last day of the________ POOND.______________
'j^otrîfu^ÔnT^Çonge^street—ttrarrencyhirï 
h of a denomination over «10 and nndér «8TO. 

Owner may have same by paying expense» and 
proving property. Jones Bros. A Mackenzie, 
Canada Permanent Chambers. Toronto-st.

roll SALK._______
YA9ÏT^AEff^9r~woïnd~cxchangêTOTÎôod 
r working hone, a brood mare. Apply 
Grenadier lee Co„ » Chnroh-at.
I?tOR SALE — Light Brama of first arise 
£ stock at Toronto Industrial. 1887; also eggs 
for setting. «2,69 per dot. 17 Tnifalgar-avenne.

tiricclrio A ICTlCLES,_________
Cvt8i1Y(5RBKKg7or cleanlna water «lotte 
40 • to the city contraetore’ sanitary office, Na 
1 Queen-street east, or 884 Yonge-at reel 
MaRohmentG Co.___________________________

1 Stiesr Clou- mo, i crate
Mldnt st° 80n to Sle for fan. 

tor spring, and 7*Jo for goose. Barley 
easy. 800 bushels tolling at 60c to 76c. 
Cate unchanged. With sales of 200bnsheK 
48*c to U*e. Peas are quoted at 76o to 76c. 
Hay la moderate offer and prices steady, there 
being aalee of 86 leads at *12 to «1660. Straw 
told at *10 to *18 a ton. Dreesed hog» are nomin
al at «7 tn *7.«. Beef. «8, to *6for forequar
ters. and «6 to «7.60 tor hindquarters. Mutton 
«6.60 to «8; hunk at «9 to ffiOi veal «6.60 to *8.60.

STORE WINDOW SHADE*.

CHILDREN’S PARASOLSmg-est.
r.de1

ESS: 11
i # V

Toronto.
J. K. Kerr, <ld Wm. Macdonald.
Wm. Davidson. John A. Paterson.1 INSPECTION INVITED BY

W. A MURRAY à CO.,
It, lfi, 81,83. 83 and St

TORONTO.

follet
Brie.,..* Gbxat N

■ : tea| INDSEY & LINDSEY. Barristers, SoUcl- 
I i tore, Notaries Publie, Conveyaac 

6 York Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to 
loan. George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey,

STOCK FARMS,
Ifefe

f 80V8., 10 lb. exuat
LorïÆÆ*ro‘“'*
errassfI f A WHENCE 8c MILLIGAN, Barristers, 

1A Solleitore, Conveyancers, etc.. Building 
and Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
mWACLAREN. MACDONALD. MK1UUTT. 
ill St SHKPLEY. Barrlatere, Solicitors, No
taries, eus. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Mac
donald, W. M. Merritt, O. F. Sheplet, W. 
E. Middleton, R, C, Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-alto«4»

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED,
, EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.
144w« Was. GF8CBS». ran Wgfl,. —4.

sp 41
3-1
,1 iJISHHAtrCB.

fïSÎM^Xoailuit tiuaniiitee and Arrldent Oof 
1 lUsalUML ef I ..rod.», Kn gland.
Capital, 81,860,666. Dominion Government 

Deposit, *66,000. Head office tor Canada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident polities 
issued at lowest rates.

A. T.

By...,,.......
* sihssaaessiaa»

New Orleans, J 
First raoe—Helllnfl 
eight starters. Frj 
Ernest Rail eecotl 
mount, third. Tin 
Frederica, 6 to 8; li 
6 to 1; Fnlrmoun 
Moran, Dave & an

PLAID AND IN STRIPES.

THE HANDSOMEST BUND MADE.
wmwi ItlCWTA L CAR ns.meant aux.

m^rm$em:âY~ie«m!eE
le Infirmary, Temperance-street, 

assistants In attendance day or

jg~"g~TESffl«E;---------ROBINS* SUTHERLAND & CO., fficiarlane, McKinlay & Do, oPHILLIPS St CAMERON, Barristers 
and Solicitors, 66 Adelalde-street , 

ms 9 and 10, Real Estate Exchange Build
ings. T. McPhillifs and D. a Cameron.

street. . 36

E : -•MoCORD,
Resident Seoretaar.

1* 1 DENTAL SURGEON,Trustees, Beeelrers,
Arbitrators. Public Accountants, Dealerii tn 

Municipal Debentures. 87 Welllngton^t. east 
and 36 Frout-aL-eaat, Toronto.

Correspondents in Great Britain.

A Hew Gal Stare.
There ia no better knows hat and tor firm In 

Canada, so well known for the excellent quality 
of their goods, than James Harris Sc Ca of 
Toronto. They, for many years, have done 
business at the cornerof King and Bay streets(up- 
stuirsX and had among their numerous cusioin- 
eraa large number of ourleadingtamillcs. Messrs. 
Harris Sc Co. have decided to increase their 
business, nnd with that ond In view have taken 
llie handsome store, 98 Yonge streot, and fitted 
it up In tho most modern style To-morrow 
they will open with the best stock of spring huts 
nnd caps in Canada—all purchased in the boat 
markets by Mr. Harris himself. Young men 
who desire a roll genteel Spring hat should too 
James Harris Sc Cals new stock.

night. ISI and 88 it. Albaas-iL, Toronto. 846

R.' FOHSTËH. XrtiBÏT^Ï^aplf oF ÎÎ. !om 
portrait

THE CENTRAL DAIRY CO, baa removed to ht» new office and restdeno*Hthe retail market.
The 81 Lawrence market Was qnlet to-day, 

and prlceAgeDerally unchanged. Quotations : 
Beef. 12c tolic: sirloin steak at 18c to 14o; static. 
10c to lie Mutton, legs and chops, 12c to I8e ; 
round Inferior cuts, 8e to lOe* lamb, 7c to 8e tor 
front, and lie to 12ofor hindquarters. Veal best 
joints, lie to 13ei Inferior cuts, 6o to 8c. Pork, 
chops and roasts. 10e. Batter, lb rolls 23d to 
25e: large rolls, 18e to 80e: inferior. 140 to 16c. 
Curd, tabs 10c to 11c. Cheese lie to 16e. Bacon. 
lOo to 12c. Eggs 16e to 18c. Turkeys, 13e to 14c 
per lb. Chickens per pair, 70o to Me. Geese, 
lOo to 10*o per lb: box lois 9o to 8*o per lb. 
Ducks, 80c to *1. Partridges, 70c to 80c. Pota-SISSSïs^œ:
bag, *1.60 to «8. Celery. 60c to «,86 a dot 
Turnips, bag, 40o to 660. Carrais, bag. 60s to

ten starts
fhiIre.d<?i

guereau, President of Art 
ce. Studio, 81 King-street Ne. U CARLTON-STRBET.y| acdonald, macintosh S wil-

WestoraPofflref^5<^nio?,Batif<,,?L!mbera! 

Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall.

me, 1.41. 
slmmone, 6 to 6: Bi

her. Alamo, and U 
Third Race—Nln

fSsâékSî
Valentine, 6 to 1;C 
the others 86 to l

WARNICA BROS. alnting.
WILLIAM ROBINS, I R. W. SUTHERLAND, 

(late Robin! Bros) (late Scott, Sntberiand four deer east of Yopge-etreet and opposite 
the Carlton-etreet Moliiodist Church. 

Telephone No. 3388, Night calls attendod to.
A /CCH ITKCTS.

V> street east ; plans and speoifications oars 
fully prepared. .........................

Save opened out the store at the

Corner of 8hDtBr and Tonga Streets, ms AON ABB & FOWLER. Barristers, So- 
ivA licitors, etc. Offices: 46 Church-street, 
Toronto, and Dundas-etreet, West Toronto 
Junction. Alex. Macnabb, Henry a 
Fowler. .. _

WALL STREET OOSff».
Robt Cochran received this despatch from 

his Now York agents to-day:
New York, April 4,—Brokers found at the 

Windsor and other uptown resorts had nothing 
new tb tell about the market. It is less dis
couraging. They admitted, however, that a 
change may come about when least expected. 
Commission houses who advised their cus
tomers six months ago to soil out what they 
hud iMid keep out. of street until values get 
nearer a basis to which they rightly belonged, 
how sAy they believe time has arrived when 
people who want to pick up stocks should 
make their presence known,^ There is no doubt 
that tabor troubles west of Chicago and in that 
city have disturbed confidence; but these de
monstrations should have no further effect 
upon Wall-street, because market simply de
monstrates that it has discounted the effect 
which might be anticipated from the most 
serious riots. Mature deliberation will , prove 
that situation is not alarming. That conserva
tive operators and investors apprehend no seri
ous trouble from transitory condition is sh 
in bond market.

VICARS & SMILY,

,t. wassaaf arenas
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
moth. . .. ..............

formerly occupied by Chapman,(Symons & Co., 
with a full stock of Fresh and Salt Meals, Bat
ter. Eggs, Vegetables, Milk, Cream, Creamery 
Butter, etc. Milk 6c. per quart. Regular de- 
liveiy to all parts of the city, D 246

___________ART! CLKSWASTBD.
$§Ô^000~anf^S^*wérlh *86,000.real estate

The Star tells of a young-lad who has long 
lain in Montreal jail because of his inability 
to pay a small fine, and who may lie there his 
lifetime, it appears, under the operation of 
Quebec’s extraordinary laws Contributions 
are asked for the ransom of this captive of the 
legal bandits, but the matter should not stop 
short of the repeal of the bandit law.

‘The war in Abyssinia" appears to bave de 
generated into a public debate in which the 
Italians have the ad vantage of famishing the 
reports to the press of the world.

The London Advertiser belittles the growth 
and prosperity of Toronto aa due to the an
nexation of her suburb*. Bnt these suburbs 
are nothing else than the overflows of To
ronto’s marvellous prosperity under the N.P. 
Had Toronto not so rapidly outgrown and 
overcrowded lier original limits these suburb* 
would be waste places still, and there would 
not have been either cause or opportunity for 
their annexation. Bine ruin organs must look 
elsewhere for evidences of Canada’s decay. 
The pretence that cities and towns can pros
per aa they are prospering in this country 
while tiré farmers are being impoverished is 
an multifont fiction.

TOUR DOCK A TYTLER, Barristera, 8oliol- I A. TROUTMAN—DENTIST—309 Spa- f 
q| . dina-avenue, latetilbnrcb-street; preser
vation of natural teeth a specialty; all work j§ 
guaranteed to glVe satisfaction; vitalized ore S 
for painless extraction, _______ __
cjPaulding sc cheesbrough, den-
CT TISTS, have removed from 61 King-street 
east to 171 Yonge-etreet, over the Imperial gS 
Bank; entrance on Queen east, first door. Of
fice hears: A. H. Cheesbroagb, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.;
A. W. Spaulding. 1 to 6 p.m„ daring the see-
slon of the Dental School______________________
VI1EKTH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys 

I tem) absolutely without pain, by most 
skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 264 Yonge-street, near Alice.

C. Bates. Denial Burgeon.

State bast rate. Box A. World.
a je y ANTED—Assayer’s balance W Address Box 46, World.

and outfit. I3§,
i Palmer, 1 to L

No. 1136.35—À Udy in Syracuse writes : “ For about seven years 
before taking Northrop^A Lyman’s Vegetable iH»- 
corery and Dyspeptic CurM suffered from a complaint 
very prevalent with our ecx.\ 1 whs upable to walk anyfesgfeSwSsa
feeling the least inconvenience. For female complaints 
It has no equal.” x

% OOR SOBM PIETY,',ii FVUINN & HKNHY-Bsrristore, SoHcltors 
loi See.. Toronto, Ont.; offices : Mlllichamp’s 
Buildings. 31 Adelalde-st. east, room 6. F. P. 
Henry, J. M. Quinn. •
TFEEVE. CASWELL <c iJlLLS. Barristers, 
XV Solicitors, Conveyancers. Notaries Pnb- 
lie, etc. 60 Kingatreet east, Toronto, W. A. 
Reeve. Q.C., $28 Snerbourne-sl Thomas 
Caswell, 88 Gerrard-st, East, J. A Mills, 
468 Spadina-ave.

m hotels jvn rcasTAvuakta 
"TYBIBS HôPfKC^"TOTOTito^TiôiBeôr^ 

steam ; elec trie light ; 166 bedrooms : 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall in 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holdkrnsss, Proprietor.

.ÉÉ44I1SK

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam.

Price SOe., complete etCHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
The following table shows th 

to the Chicago grain and prod 
ved by Hanrahan Sc Co.:

Wlr>e fluctuations 
doe markets* Chicago, April I 

Boat important h 
Washington Park 
lave been annonm 
Bile and-a furlong, 
vith Terra Colt 
ho Kentucky 1 
it 116, - with 
Egmont, Insolono 
14, Carey and Stra 
gewls Clark 110, G< 
bo LyOn st'87. Fc 
llie and a half, Vc 
10. Terra Cotta 118 
ibrette, winner < 
Som Martin lit Ca 
12. Among 
111) 3-year-old 
tien, bred ami ent 
andicapped at 88 p

Cedarbai
The entries recelv 
eiy Steeplechase 
leeploehase, the Gi

P. 0. ALLAN’S,receiP The Promised Dividend
“The miserable have no other medicine but 

only hone.” —Shdkapeare.
Editor World : It has been several times 

announced In oar local papers that the liqui
dators of the Central Bank intended to pay a 
dividend of 33* per cent, on or about this date 
to the unfortunate creditors. It is bow stated 
that the time for payment of the same D un
certain. ' ,

In view Of the many well-known coses of 
hardship would it. not be advisable to pay at 

dividend at a lower rate and thus ro- 
lîovè many of the creditors from very Serious 
embarrassai en tl

If ohly a dividend of 26 per cent, were paid it 
would bè considered • boon by many and es
pecially by A Depositor.

Clos-W *&■ ^ ed.

J_JKA1), READ & KNIGHT, Biirristere, 

ronto. D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read,
86 KING-STREET WEST.5*•S':

Com.......... 136246H. V. Knight. Jambsi
llown 51 L2 HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD. Barrister® 

O Solicitors, Notaries* etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to toea. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J.
Baird. __________ 36
m W. HOWARD. Barrister, etc.. 10 Khag- 
X • at- west. Money to loan, ^Ja_-

MA mil A tJK LICENSES. . ~

XX. 6 Toronto. After office hour®, private 
residence. 458 Jftrvi®-®troet

A SHIS G KBS A 1>
XiONALDSON rsffilfinrfmoVueSSt 
MJ east, assignees, accountants, eollwrting 
attorney®, estate agent®. Loan® made on 

security and commercial paper die-

Send Her complete Illustrated 
catalogue ot Indoer and outdoor
«mm._____________  .________

«6 . J. J. JAMIHSON, Manager.
KUO HOU BE—Corner Queen and Dundas 
streets; terms, $1 per day; street cars pns- 

door. y. T, Bmro, Proprietor. 36
OMMERCIaL HOTEL. 66 Jar vis-street. To 

ronto. Harry Keebie, proprietor. One 
per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
t for 100 horses.________________________

a y èlamb riciric hotSl 
It -------

(Corner King and John street®. $8 per day. 
Firat-class in every respect. Table unsurpassed.

Capital attendance. Rooms well heated.
Toronto’s great family resort. Centrally sit

uated. Most convenient. Boarders’ book now 
open. Spacious rooms, electric bells and tele
phone. (A.

13.Ml........ fti i Hr.s.tj

Lard..,
HI7.10

Demi Estate, Loan and Insurance Agents. 
Office—10 Klng-st. west, Toronto.

7.10
7.47

7.17 a.
stabling

r. Best teeth on ruboer, $8bU0. ViluUized air to 
inless extraction. Telephone 1470.

(hell
Attic7.55 h Lawson's Concentrated7.627.e • '; 0. H. Riggs, cor. King and long».Kétates

collected.
managed, debts, rents and arrears 
Mqney loaned at lowest rates. 462 Osfs?ssTterajBlri mn nrrrFLU ID BEEF

clear sides 87.46 to *7.50 Receipts—Flour 29.- 
000 bbls. Wheat 25,000 Tntib, com 101,000 hush, 
oats 114.000 bush, rye 8000 bush. baHey 37.000 
bush. Shipments—Flour 88,000 bbls, wheat« » b3C 5555

.f I EUROPEAN AND MISCELLANEOUS.
Robert Cochran received these LondonA Car* or OrreclteH.

Editor World-. Under Uie heading of “Police 
Station Paragraphs” you state that John Taylor 
was robbed of a gold pin in my hotel. Now, 
Mr. Editor, ihe facts of the case ate these: 
About 4 p.m. Taylor and a companion of hie 
came lo my house. After having a drink they 
went to the roar. On reluming to the bar-room 
Taylor accused his companion of having stolon 
his pin. I called in Detective Johnson who 
made a careful search bnt was unable to find 
tho missing pin. S. C, Langley,

Proprietor Canadian Hotel, Munde-street.

financial quotations to-day: 12.36 n.iu.—Consols, 
101 11-10 for money and account ;u.a 4». 1364; U.S. 44’a. 168*: Erie 844; Bile 2nd’». 
88|; C.P.R.’. 62|; N.Y.C., 106*: 111. Con., 118*1 
Bank of England rate 2 per cent tp.ni.- 
Markets for American stocks buoyant, at. 
Paul. L. N, and oilier active shares advanced * 
to 4 over previous quotations.

The receipts of grain and produce at New 
York yesterday were: flodr, 11.075 barrel* 
and 10,356 sacks ; wheat, 4406 bush ; corn, 
22,750 bush ; oacs, 67,000 bush : barley, 16,400 
hash ; pork, 756 bbls ; beef, 8816 ; whisky, *03

The shipments at New York were: Flour, 
8691 bbls and 13,061 sacks; wheat, 72AM bush;

The Argentine Republic has6,000,600 acres of 
land under cultivation, most of which Is used 
In tilling wheat and muse. The Republic has 
become prominent as one of the world’s wheat 
fields these last few years In 1875 It sent only 
lgbushelsof wheat to (ho United Kingdom; to 
1886 there was 50,568 delivered In that market.

Concomitant with the Wh.eat growing indus
try in the Republic 4s tho flour toduetry. The

-j. H. BsrL-Weet SheHord, P.Q., writes: -I have with (heUnited Statasaad Hungary.SSi£w'SSS«SH

Makes tooet delicious BEEF TEA.

, ItlS a great strength giver, as it contains til 
the nutritious and Ufo-glving properties of 
meat to a concentrated firm.

Recommended by the leading physltiaaa

SOLE CONSIGNEE»

ly closed on Mon 
some yet to the n 
lent one A moil# 
itly imported by 
waver, can scarce 
irdle Race (under

Imort
connS3!6A A UBLPH—Wellington Hotel. First-class tn 

VF every respect. Good sample rooms for 
commercial men. David Martin. Proprietor. T MoARTHUR GRIFFITH Sc CO- Export 

. Accountants, Assigneee and financial
Agents. 16 Manning AreagfeTnront&__________;

ntonroAi. r.Aunn.............
xffe'vf"tEbathknt or fÿôtÂX^pf.

Wm.B. Bessey (formerly of Montreal) Con
sulting Physician, Surgeon and Neurologist, 
230 Wellington street west, Toronto. 
Treats disease on the New German Biochemio 
method—Nervous Disorders, DiabetcsMellltes 
Bright’s Disease and Chronic Diseases and 
Diseases of Women yield readily to this 
treatment. Consultation free.
Miff ASS AGE TREATMENT and Sweedlsh 
1Y1 movements for chronic disorders and 
convalescence. B. >L Brobkrg, 301 Churoh eu

46136

President Cleveland ha* whistled his old- 
time hobby of ' civil service reform down the 
wind, and the official heads of Republicans 
are falling by the score. Although u|xm 
record against second terms, he wants one, 
aad expect* to he renominated, and therefore 
•ails it nrce**ary to conciliate the party 
workers with loaves and fishes. The sweets of 
office always clog the wings of a soaring 
•afonuer.

According to the Rochester Times, the late 
Chief Justice Waite, after a lifetime of hard 
•ark at the bar and upon the bench, died 
worth les» than *30,000. Manifestly .he was 
Wot owned by tbejpy Gould or any other 
ring, ea some inferior Judges have boon and

NEW YORK MARKET.
New York, April 4.—Got ton unchanged.

Inquiry, but prices show no 
change, wheat—Receipts 4000 hash : 
72.606 bush : sties 8608,000 bash

%yj ONTRBAL HOUSE, l*t to U2^King
ARP N.BNoi.AND.9Proprletor. ^ 7~

IJALMER HOUSE—Cor. King and York 
I streets, Taronto—only *2 per day; also 

■Xerby Honse." Brantford.
I SKIM’S II44TEL, The Haymarket. Impor-
II ter of fine liquors. Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught

rat-class accommodation. Telephone 86.

west
RichFlour more 

material 
exports

"pregressleeand Painless Bealls!rp.

For the beet known method» of a»*J 
natural teeth, and replacing those already I 
with the greatest degree of comfort peril

LOWDEN.PATON&GO. having won a so 
he Derby and Gi 
in March, 1887. a 
inds. when she w 
d for 100 guineas.

HURDLE 
rar-yearoMs an. 
nier, Glenbar. Qi 
tier. Goldfollowmmt*

624
futures, 898.000 bosh spot; Options and spot 
steady. Na 8 red April 88o, Muy 894c, June 871c, 
July 96c, Barley steady, ungraded Canada 97o 
to 93c. Corn—Receipts 22,700 bush, experts 
4000 bush, sale. 762.000 bush futures, 40.000 bush 
spot, cash duff, opticus declined |o to l*c, rul
ing weak, closing with a slight recovery. No.

A Big Purchase.
The largest purchase ever made In one day 

by ono man was made on Tuesday by Mr, F. X. 
Conslneaii of the Bon Marche. His purchases 
were as follows : J. M. Hamilton,

65 FRONT-ST. W„ TORONTO.

SMim
ONE THOUSAND

XMAS PAPERS FOR 1884,85,86 &87
WITH BACH 8HYBRAL

BEAUTIFUL COLOBED FLATUS
REGULAR PRICE 600.

«epUOEp TO 250
At 86 Yonge near King-street.

BS
«clallst In Gifld FUling, Crowning -Bank,

Snoclallst in ( 
gold Plate Work

684 cents on
dullar; Charles O’Brien, 45 cents on dollar; John 
Coyne, 60 cents on dollar; also a large wholesale 
millinery stock. Tho foot stocks amount to 
over 880.000, and wero purchased at auction at 
Stickling. Ci.esldy Sc Ca’e. The Bon Marche 
will shortly give some great bargains. Ladles 
should watt for them.

111
7^ granulated 6)c.

cr.IS rfHB CARLTON HOUSE Reetanraot gives 
X the beet 86 cast dinner to the city; neat 

table, well attendee. Steaks and oysters a 
specialty. Meals all hours. A trial solicited. 
163 Yonge-street.
Ifin iÉUHU MOTEL.

Which

spot.
to p.;.

bur-year-olds—8 yto 49c.
Ü^Tetephmio homa^no

to 3 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. 
a \I£. s. G. T. BARTON, has removed to 
U 214 College-street. Honrs 10 to 8,8 to 10.
Telephone 1587.______ ____________
(STAMMERINGandimpedlmenjaof speech 
O removed. Gore guaranteed, W. Champ 
key, stammering speotalist,86 Olaranee-square

and en ne, 
a.m.,

rceyenr-nld—UBEKERBOHSl 9 REPORT. has Just undergone a thorough over
hauling, win be 

RE-OPENEDEGjD AY (THUR8IJAY, °N THE

graduated prices 
THOMAS TAYLOR. iu[

are.
ILS Tiie way that the ouoe noisy Ben. Batter- 

Wdrth bn» |» t«.ed but as a savior of nations 
ia a caution. Even bis ouce fulsome Toronto

• ^ 1John f. McKenna
Rooms at 

ED. EDBALL,
246
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TïefMairaM™' Life] 1
' f. 3

CLEVELAND 5, TORONTO 3,
■

ïSËF®-1^ •Tsteesæ
ponied over the present statue of the

AlilhheUrr Ceoeto.Ua iniveti a«-«e

«SfsiBBær

=jkor. Bob

! Q-Kt-AJCSTO 1

^OPENING!
rntie-

*- A >

»*« ml*» fuit RHsvr.Tor tbe a a mb 
AT COL CMP VS ’ eSMCHfi.ir,

Insurance Ce. and

The Manufacturers' Accident
fesm& (ore’led

t
liletached •aelao at Hew Orleaos and denes the Sea 

•■> —Bnwsle Anita Oelteated by Waahle*. 
ten-The 10-mlle Beeerd Bnheo-tnrl 
aod Baseball tiossIp-Spou or Sport.

Coujmbos.0.. April t.-Clean hits by tho 
Toronto players were wanting In the game at 
Recreation Park tc-day. Otherwise the eon 
test might have had a different resnlt. The 
Canadians in their first publie essay as reor
ganised did good work in fielding hot 
unable to solve the delivery of either of Cleve
land’s pitchers. The snore was as follows :

INSURANCE 00. e
Are two icpfini» sbA litiatt 
companies with full Covernment 1

aflhlr. r
■sSplashes front the Oar.

Teenier says he will row hie last race In Flor
ida, April 18, and on April 80 he will arrive In
, »°e>e freshmen have challenged Harv.nl J^^^bo^X h5f£i£

Betting en the Spring Handicaps. IhOUrvard-Yale 'Varsity race. t*e latter In Temperance HalL The laborers
New York, April «.-The betting market „,^'lli-aoe *2“ has written to Jake Teemer crowded the large room upstairs, and after die-

ssaren«ss»Si SSEESSfiauaSIS =£•£%*“■“
steady buslneea has been done by all the pen- who took part In John Teener's re- ens* committee and

Sa&tMawuw, m^<2A£a.,£S~«.
net been Inquired after by backore, 'and. ao- «inriè^htohh?û ta1lî!îfi*S.rîJ"i?eJ0,,,,,*înê to consult and ask instructions from the gen- 
cording to «port, from Loul,villa th. Ken' Mwl^uSblnM tttïïriU hi «al body of member* Finally the following 

rooky Derby has likewise languished. "au ms ke a pair of riggers two pounds lighter, agreement was oome to :
Kaloolali and Tors Coltn have both been abl“et * «eater cost. Memersndcm of agreement male «h* 4th day at

lacked forJlOOench for the Suburban and the New York Sporting Times: William (TCon- AimTmtTbyaadll^jiirtbeanderriyied .refrowna 
r!!™.k yn “““dioap. so to 1 being laid for the nor, the oarsman, was made a member of the Kirâ’ïïïî lÏK^ÎiuaÎM eî^m?iiâ^5m«tlTenr 
former race and 10 t° i the latter. A decided Young Men's Institute In San Francisco re- roneemlng tii?rstecfWidti!?labraêrï'wSm: 1 
ft ïEiïïJÏ behalf of Miss jjntly. 'Ibo Canadian has been granted a dis- Tim repreeenuùves of the Bunders’ and Contrsetovs’
I nra.abont whom 8000 to 800 Was twice written, tried dei utv chart, and now that he is empow- Awocluloo promise to pur, sad the repreeentatlvee of 
J bookmaker, who la laying «red to act. he will eatabllrh a branch of the ffieEshororf Union, miSehsll: of ‘be “nlon, wree »

&&SS1FSSSSS ir^*~j***~~A
iroui GeorgsaBm?MmUi billiard room

SSgAMsjrSfeJ
VfT w 1(?port. N.Y.. have been matched to run one «Tenner* so as to expire on the sist dfiyri Haioh «■ any 
,Mr; Geo nr olyi veil has Also opened ft book mile for f 150 a side on April 15. year that a change shall be desired In this agreement,

about tho Suburban, and within lhe mint tnw . ,, signed on behalf of the Bonders and Contractorsdays has wiir ten thé fallowin'»Hnriv Johnson recently sent a challenge to Association: Geo. Wright, President: Ben. Brick.fee"»KSîîSS «ria Bl“* *■*EE Æfca si; ttœSîÆWwlUldedgo^30°0 to 60 Connemara and 500$ to60 run any man In the worldnn up and up match 
“ for any sum over 8600 a sida

-Tiler, 1. nothing equal to Mother drove.' Worm
&d‘ïïl'Arern,Seneîuiîf«*«to?m*' No ,rUcl,0,j‘1

-

Raosynd: ïssSSîfc-sS.stiî
or as* IClu W \•I

jPRESIDENT—Rt. Hon. Sir John A.
Macdonald,.p.C„ G.C.B..

VipE-PRESIDENTS - George Gooder- 
hsutfEsq., President of the Bank of Toronto,

"iBkti.ïésâstfx
Edg?rtrj^ ffiXi&W'of Tràa I Fpsbi the Following Celebrated Manufaclnrers :
Ssa&î c“h*10' Mauling Diroeto, Cgnpire 4 <* London, Eng.; Woodrow & Son, Stockport,Eng.; Cooksey & Co., 

ijfo””^ ”p :rohtred teiro pïl^ÙS^Ïr Bennett & Co*. London, Eng.; Knox, “The Hatter,” New York)
granted. Pioneers of liberal aocidentinsttr- * • CORBITT, NCW lOrK. 
an ce.

Issues Policiesof all kinds at moderate rates.
Pobelss cevering Employer.' Liability for 
Awideuti W their workmen, under the Work 
msn s Compensation for Injuries Act. 1888.

Bestaud most liberal form of Workmen's 
Accident' Pblieies. Premium payable by 
easy instalments, wliich meets along-felt want.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

Spring Styles OP ENGLISH ’ 
& AMERICAN SI and Felt Hatsiet

salon between the emplov- 
the workman’s del

lllUg
lelegates
adjourn-

BUceley «id

Cleveland.,.,
TK5i*:side

r 118. $Three Error* Scat Tarent#.
The following despatch was received last 

night from Manager Cushman: “Cleveland 6. 
Toronto 3; Atkisson pitched grant ball; three 
errors beat us; Hartnett a great man; Rurke 
and Kearns very brilliant

y,
rigs mu on view and for sale the year bound. t

let . . .

JAMES H. ROGERS. COR. KING AND CHURCH STREETS.Washington Again Beau Buffalo.
Wabhinston. D.G. April «.—With Gibbe In 

the bos for the Buffalos, the Bisons were an 
easy picnic for the Senators here to-day. Al
most from the startOlbba’ delivery was pound
ed by the home team while the Binons were 
unable to do mttoh with UnUey. The soore was 
as follows :

US X

,brick

PROHIBITION y

WE HAVE IN STOCKBloor- 1
THE TORONTO ■>FOR THE SPRING SEASONOeneral Trusts Company11041 8111-S ?8 *» 

100000100-1 S
The Bantllleh Teen. Practising.

Hamilton, April A—All of the Hamilton 
baseball team have now arrived In town with 
tho exception of Green, Rainey, Purvis and the 
two Vienors. Purvis will be here this 
and the others will loin the team at Elmira, N. 
Y.. April 17. Manager Fisher will be hero 
^rly iwxtwcek; he has arranged dates and 
will take the team on a short tour before the 
league season opens. The Dundnrn ground is 
In good condition for ball games now and the 
players practice there daily.

W keel me* as Ball Teasers.
A meeting of the Wanderers’ Bicycle Club 

was held lost evening for the purpose of elect
ing officers anti organizing n baseball team for 
the coming season. A large number of the 
members were present and much interest was 
taken in the new o

Washington. 'S AP- 
teaiid

4li
Temperate People say they can

not do without It.Toronto, Ond. 
h ' ■

Signed on beh.lt of the Ltboren' Union i Geo. T. 
Belle», President y John Brook, Vice-President; 
grJbpr^BÔi^aJnio». B. Houghton, The* Webb,

,In CHILDREN’S WEDGE HEEL GOODS, and largest assort 
ment of BOOTS and SHOES for children In Ontario.

lamia*.

DIRECTORS.
Hoii. Kdwahd Blake, Q.C., M.P., President,

K. A. Meredith, Rio.. LLD.. Vice-Preeldent 
Mon. Aleg. Morrl* W. H. Beatty.Erô., Vice 
„   . . __Free. Bk. of Toronto,

G^ce-^CS''
JamesMaelennan.RM,.

tïtt, ». IrTtn* &Q-

TBBBP*
H. S. kowland. Esqw 

, Presid't ImpèrlsÎBL
This company Is authorized under its charter 

u>act as Executor, Administrator, Guardian,
Receiver, Committee, etc., ete., and to receive 
and execute Trusts of every description. Those 
various positions and duties are assumed by .

I hichlahd SPRING brewery
the appointment of Gonna. The Company wiii 
also act as Agent of persons who have assumed 
the posit loir of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc., and will perform all the duties re
quired of them. The investment of. money la 
first mortgage on real estate, or other securi
ties, tho collection of interest or income, and 
the transaction of every kind of llnaaelalViisi* 
ness, as agent, will be undertaken by the oom*
Pany at the very lowest rates.

For full information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

week
Gossip of the Tar£

The Wellington stable was removed to Leslie- 
0 yesterday where Mr. Nixon lias taken up 

,uelud” Pat"‘

wmiaU Hayden’» «table. Including Bellevne, 
Wildwood and I,ndy May, will arrive bore next 
wook in charge of Trainer Walker, who will 

, ~»° *la.ve wiui him Glen Fox and Geneata. 
} quarter at LeslioviUe whore stabling

bas been secured.
The famous old race horse Drake Carter will 

be scon in the hunting field this spring. He 
will not be raced until the fall, when he may 
probably perform over tho timber.

Dr. Craik of Montreal is going to send the 
thoroughbred stallion Day Star to Kentucky 
next week, whore he will make the season. 
Iho doctor will ulso send his mares Larimenta.
ft3ÿS!Bfl82îr and Wiah 1 t0 Ke-

Messrs. Chinn 3c Morgan. Leonatns Stud, 
S?J5??Bb5rg* \ haVo authorizetl Bruce Sc 
Kidd to advertise the sale of their entire racing 
and breeding stud in Lexington, May 10.

A general meoling of the committee of the 
Grand National Hunt will be held on Monday 
to consider notice of motion by Lord Suffolk, 
to add as a section to rule 77 : “Every horse 
shall be at the post ready to start at the 
appointed by the stewards, and o very jockey is 
fo be there ready to start at the same tlina 
Any owner, trainer, or jockey making default 
herein may be fined at the discretion of die 
stewards a sum not exceeding 5 so vs."

ALSO SPECIAL VALVE t Oar Men’s Laced Boot for $* 
stilish, ^ood-titting, solid In every way, the best hoot for $8

AND FOR THE LADIES we offer the Best HUTTON BOOT to 
Sat Senreroywhere else wldtfc H to E. for SR only, nottohohad for

"HEADQUARTERS,” ^

Will Aul.t the Bamlltan Me».
Th. Federated Trade, of Toronto held a 

meeting at Temperance Hall to-night to hear a 
étalement from a deputation sent by the work
men engaged in the dispute with their em
ployer. at Hamilton. The deputation gave a 
lengthened account of the dispute and 
ed a number of queatlona, after which 
unanimously resolved to 
men It necessary and to send a deputation over 
for that purpose.

to Ind "
f

1 8* CJTT SOLICITORS BIP,

^TR^XpARK-W^o 

/L/ -, ^ • Mk

Mr. C. K. IT. Biggsr Accepts the résilié»
-I Waul, a Reorganisation.

The talk of the town yesterday was the re
moval of City Solicitor McWilliams and the 
appointment of Mr. G. R. W. Bigger In hie 
stead. The I jcllng seems to be that Mr. Mo- 
Williams was overworked; but that he should 
have asked for aasletnnce rather than let the 
work in his dei irtment get behind, which the 
Council seems to think he baa done.

"Tho decapitation of Mr. McWilliams was 
painful to me,' said Aid. Baxter to Tho World
ï"y’ Ï7„id?
services will be dispensed with entirely, but 
that something tvill be found for him In the de
partment when it is reorganised."

Said Mr. McA illiams : “This a poor reward 
for eight years’ /aithful service. It is hard for 
mo now fo begiL again and got business, but I 
have every hope of doing well. Anyhow I will 
be free from pen- -cution and malicious attacks.
Monday showed me who my friends were.”
^ Mr. C. R. W. Biggar. the newly appoi 
City Solicitor, gave The World aftinterview at 
his residence on Simcoe-stroet last night, 
reply to questions he said his appointment was 
unexpected by kiru and unsolicited. He thought lnor 
that as City Solicitor his department would be
able fo do nil the work expected from it, and K»ex College Alamnl AsseclnlleM.

b®“bly.“i»‘e<Lby the A meeting of the Alumni AasoolaUon of 
Ciiy Hall staff, with a number of whom he Trno, WAa v-m i„et awas on terms of inlimacy, ns he had been , *, a?0*? 7*» h«W last night and was
with their predecessors. Many of the ar^® f attended. Rev. R. P. McKay of Park- 
bylaws ho had framed for tho vnrloes depart- dale, Vice-President of the Association, was in f

115 m?Pfo when position Of city the chair. Several reports were read and I
7f®r<U9!i' ln. existence. He thought adopted. The report handed in by Mr. Mfto- 

thatthe City Hall ofllcittls were favorably dis- donald. editor of The Knox College Monthly, 
josed towards bis appointment. Hie under- showed that the college paper was in a flourish- 
biking the work would, however, largely do- ing condition. The result of the examinations 
pond on the support of the Council^' He would wfil be made known at the convocation this 
first or all consider the reorganization of the afternoon, when degrees will be conferred and 
department and how it could be effected with diplomas granted to the graduating class, 
least cost to the city. “My coming back,” said There will be an open meeting in Cooke’s 
Mr. Biggar. depends on the Council granting Church, Queon and Mutual streets, to-night, 
me such assistance as will make the depart- when Rev, Dr. Gregg. Rev. Dr. Kellogg aid ment efficient. There is little doubt but that other gendemen wilRpeK ”
Mr. Biggar will accept the city solid torshfp, w
and there is no doubt but that he will have the 
Mayor and Council at his back 
organization of tho department

of twenty-are cento.

ER- 4“ answer- 
i it waslots wo

on our assist the Hamiltonto
you &point

EiWhat the Carpenter. Want.
The earpeotero and joiners are deelrona of se

curing a minimum standard of wages at the 
rale of 871 cents per boar, but It Is generally 
understood that a friendly meeting of the men 
and employers will easily settle the matter.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,
COR. KING AND JARVIS STS.

We invite your confidence and patronage,____________

per

Em ALE_ rganization to be known ns
the Wanderers’ Baseball Club. The club 
promise to put a strong nine In the field to try 
tor amateur honors. The following officers 
were elected: President. George Orr; Vice- 
President Thomas Lawlor; Captai»; A. S. 
Rennie; Manager and Secretary-Treasurer, Wm. 
McGee; Committee. A. Dixon and C. Brown.

iwland- 
t house ISMH6I t »■IT v

Seamen', Wages.
The annual meeting of the Soamen’s Union 

was held yesterday In St Lawrence Hall, Mr. 
John Carey of St Catharines In the chair. The 
president explained tho present position and 
prospects of the trade, and an animated discus
sion ensued. Last year, it was stated, the 
buetnee. was very satisfactory to the masters, 
and there was a feeling that, the men ought to 
mrtlclpate in the prospective advantages of a 
better trade this year. Ultimately It was agreed 
that no determination be arrived at until the 
meeting to-qlght In the same ulaoe.

toy are In a favorable position for 
In their pay.

Marling Brewing & Malting Go. ■

•»»t from the Diamond
The Roch esters will report for duty to-mor- 

Dow.
da%$53M$h^theIr flret game on Satar-

Rochester hss been after Cleveland's third 
bndmnan Allen who was released by that dab. 
but hie figures were too high.

The Beaver Club of London have elected the 
following officers: W. Retd, president: J. C. 
Trebllcock, first vice; Jerry McDonald, second 
vice: F. O Hara, manager; C. Kfner, secretary, 
treasurer; F. Farnsworth, captain.

Syracuse has arranged two games with 
Cleveland on Jane 8 and October A

A letter from Troy to the New York Sporting 
Times says: The Manager of the Troys, who
ever he may be, can rest assured that, unless 
he furnishes good, steady, reliable players, bis 
elub will not be patronized by the baseball pub
lic of Troy.

It is very likely now that Ted Sullivan will 
bo mode sole and absolute manager of the 
Washington Club.

Manager Chapman of the Buffalos has a 
phenomenon at Wheeling, W.Va., in bis eye. 
Who will be tried when the Buffalos go south.

Coon, a pitcher, who has strong recommenda
tions from Rndboumo and other star twlrlers, 
has signed with Albany, making sixteen men 
•ow under contract.

for O Tr io: 8U

Try our new brand 
v Export Ale.

\AsIc your grocer 
j for ft and take j 

no other. „ I
jjfAs cheap as the' 

g cheapest and 
r better thanf the best.

\now Deéi Brewery ! L\the
nted

The men

11i *The Te*-Mile Record Broke*.
Niagara Falls. April 4.—The “go-as-you. 

please” race is still drawing large crowds here. 
When the gong rang at 10 p.m. the score stood 
as follows:
W. Potter..
W. Galley..
Ike Powley.

R0BT. DAVIES,ft *
:

..131 J. Johnson................ ..

..190 Graham'BUnknown.lOS 

..115 E. Zinuermaker... 105 
At the finish of the “go-ae-you-plense*’ this 

evening M. Breen of 8L Catharines, on trial to 
bronk the record of Canada, running 10 miles in 
an hour, covered 10* miles in the specified tinijF 
much to the surprise of the spectators, v-JtS 
enthusiastically cheered him. Breen for n long 
distance runner is undoubtedly one of the best 
in Canada. He showed but very little exhaus
tion when he finished.

Toro* le Prise Beg* at Boston»
Boston. April 4.—The bench show which 

opened in the Mechanics’ Fair Building is one 
of tho most successful ever undertaken in New 
England. It has over 1900 entries, valued at 
over $300,000, and is particularly distinguished 
by the very unusual number of Canadian dogs 
on exhibition. Following is a partial list of 
Canadian winners: G. CL Taylor, Toronto, 
greyhound puppy Milo, second prize; Robert

IÇteÜ»InlenUon.to..’.at. dJÏ.'dST™ ülISî^BlaSÏSI 
ÎL. a? w,,y ,n.clade* besides him, second prize: open class greyhound dogs, Milo
Clarkson, Madden, Sowders and Conway, highly commended. Wm. ScuUv Toronto Mikekjîfy is to catch for the latest Chicn» Irish terrier bitch puppy. Kil Wy MikLflrat 

“1*rJ for prise, end Poppy HI., frith terrier titeh, eecond
WOW. prize. K victor, Irieh terrier dog. second prize

The W a verte y Baseball Clnb has reorganized m open class. W. 8. Jackson, Toronto, 
for the current season with tho following off- Bedlington terrlor champion dog, Tynosider, 
■ere : President, N. BL Kngon; Searatary- second In open class; Domino received first. 
Treasurer, F. Thorpe; Captain. J. Hoeack.
The secretary's address is 494 Queen-street west.

. Brewer andHaltster.
a little \ ,QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.T

r.
Ci McCORMACK ^ BROS.Whe* ordering year Ale and Por

ter ask for ther
t * ZV.

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS QF
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.

V 4ill and 43.1 YO>'CE-ST., Sale Agent» for Toronto and rlcialty.

//
Inspeetle» ef Ce»venu.
From The Orange Sentinel.

It baa, at all events, again emphasized th. 
fact that State Inspection la the only remedy 
not on|y «gainst th. evils which Dr. Foltoe 
avers exlet—and as to the existence 

Hew Jerusalem Church. of,4.whLe,h Protestant» are agreed
On Teosdny night the twenty-fourth anniver rftttyr^™y and*,*ï;i«Wh0«ld* 

sary of the formation of the Toronto oongrega- prnetW by the Chnroh üTRomê behlnd walls 
tion of the New Jerusalem Church was cel» where the State cannot intrude He functions, 
bratedln the church building. Sapper woi cannot grant redress where redrees ie needed, f 
provided in the school room at ISO. and at 8 °r meet out punlshmmt where punishment Is I 
o'clock the after-meeting commenced In the walls’to the* ground' ehould^ l»r“?rrotod . _ - „
church. The proceedings opened with the against the power of political Romanism • A ___
singing of the hymn. "Now, Thank We All wnl°t enholds them, «• It has beeh found and .

g«A't»3aSEr"““a|bii
gating tho distinctive truths of the new 
church.” Other addressee were by Mr, T. M.Martin (President). Mr. & W. Bake? (Secretary), 
and Mr. R. Carswell (Superintendent), on the

Tx^Mmu&SissSSt
aied Toronto on hevlngglven birth to the 
Parkdolo and Ontario ICal.) Societies, and Mr. J. B, McLachlan (krkdalsT who 
spoke oo “Small Beginnings,” urging 
a I, notwithstanding the opposition made to 
growth of the new church, to be firm 
n its defence, and triumph would be Assured.

The choir gave two anthems. “Abide with 
Me” and “Softly Fades the Twilight Ray”; Mrs,
Caldwell sang “With Verdure Clad/ and 
“Wiiere Is Mr Wandering Boy To-Night”!
Miss Maud Harris contributed a plane solo.
Wagner’s “Spinning Song/ and Mise Parker 
recited “The Free Seat,”

A report is going the rounds that Walsh. Buf
falos star pitcher, has a new curve that he will 
AeeoSati tiie hoavy hilters ot^ International

Sam BUtle has signed with Boston, Pa., and 
Will leave for there on Monday.

The Harvard faculty have absolutely refused 
to consider any petition from graduates in re
gard to allowing the Harvard university nine 
to plarngainst professionals.

in the re-

P. BURNS & GO.; r

leans. La., 1885 and 188A

=m I

T MITCHELUHUtERtCl (ARE NOW IHPeSTING DT CARS TH» -rThis is

Celebrated i Scranton Coal !vl . OAXJC- .Xpw

: TELEPHONE HO. 3384 CP
rah Wined. Aho^ P°S»T* Snnd‘J°Mtt wdStroltevUle Soft Oonl, tit

HARDWOOD AND PINE 1
For any quantity sf t

g^]|NEW MILK.
oubli Bitra Créai, -- 

Creamery Butter.
• aud Buttemil'k.

The peeler, 
lowed with Vpart.

at «. r. B, ff»rffl»«i'
The traffic receipts of the Canadien Pacific 

Railway from March 21 to March 11 were:
1888.............

"Uwayz on hand. All delivered to toy part ot the oily at th. Lowmt Rets.
1The Toronto Yacht Club Heeling.

At a meeting of thp Toronto Yacht 
Club held lost night a committee consisting of 
Commodore McGaw. Oapt. X W. Morse. Secre
tary W. Hume Blake. Treasurer W. H. Par
sons, G. P. McGann sad W. Jackson was 
appointed to meet the committee of the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club relative to the proposed 
amalgamation of the two clubs.

c
••••••.9eee-eeeee.eeeee.ee».».. ee■

’ Office anti Yard—Yonge-st dock.
vrosrs promptly attended to. Telephone oommunioAtioH between iH offices*

l1887.Baring for BegMwh Sovereigns.
Londozt. April A—This was the second and 

last day of the Northampton and Pytchley 
Hunt meeting. The attraction was the Great 
Northamptonshire Stakes at about one mile 

quarters. The race was wou by 
Broke’s horse Oliver Twist, who 

finished a length in front of Deception second 
and AbU Klea third. The race was run under 
the following conditions:

546 ÿneen Wm*
Incrba»» for 1888..

Ke.lOered », the Hotel».
gMLjrA.^MclUnnon,Supl. C>.B., Montreal, 1» at

Mr. B. H. Brown of Montreal 1» at the Queen’..
Mr. C. 0. Ailing of Rocheiter, N T., I» at the Queen'a 
Mr. D. McIntyre of Lindsey Is at the Roisln.
Mr. A. a. McBean of Montreal to at the Bonin.
Mr. 8. S. Hey wood of SirUfora to at the Benin.
Mr. A. H. Pettit of Ortonby to at th* Walker.
Mr WjF.fiMaanltoyn of Wimbledon, Eng., to at

..» 6,000 390•»,»»,#»,»i»»iaeie
83 AETSTAIBEDBLASS WflfiKS 

H, latham & oo. | Semi-Centennial Dairy Co.,

from

rA three 
W. de J

X): J".

GOAL WOOD AND COKE.
4jOllawn** Yew Uwreeee daft.

Ottawa, April 4.—The amalgamation of the 
Capital and tho Ottawa Lacrosse Clubs has 
been concluded, and the new organization will 
be called the Ottawa Lacrosse Club. Tbe 
officers elected wore: Hon. President, James 
Iebcslor; President, R. J. Devlin; First Vice- 
President, J. R. Booth; Second Vice-President, 
G. B. Brophy; Secretary. H. Morrison; Treas
urer, H. McRae; Committee. Messrs..K. King, 
J. R. Armstrong, Col. McDonald. Dr. Consens. 
J. Simpson, G. L. Foster, Jacob Lrrutt and A. 
Seybold. Messrs. Hector McRae. G. B. Brophy 
and A. Seybold were elected delegates to the 
convention of the National Lacrosse Associa-

*

l J . 9616 YONGB-8TREBT. 694684BTh* Great Nobthahptoxshir* Stakes of 400 sots.
îS^y
after declaration of weights 5 lb. twice, or ones of 400 
sovs., 10 lb,exLra ; about ljh miles.
Lord de^Broke’e ch.h. Oliver Twist, 6, by Isonomy.
©wnn’s b.g. Decision!.:
Mr. r. j Merry’s br.c. Abu Klea, 4. by Lord Googh-

Racing si Yew •rfeaaa.
New Orleans, April 4.—The track was fast 

First race—Selling allowances; six furlongs; 
eight starters. Frederica won by a half length,
Ernest Rail second, a length ahead of Fair- lacrosse Point*. »
mount, third. Time 2.171»' Poet odds—Against The Toixmtos will meet to-morrow evening to
Frederica. 5 to 2; Ernest Rail. 4 to 1; Hollle BL, appoint delegates to attend the Canadian Lo- 
fi to 1: Fnlrmount 8 to 1; Jack Brown, Pat crosse Association meeting at Paris.
Moran. Dave S. and Frankie B», each 15 to L It is said that an effort is being made to organ- 

Second Race—Selling allowances: one mile; ixo a lacrosse club m MerritIon to compete for 
ten starters. Persimmons won by a half length, the Niagara junior district championship. 
Birthday second, a length before Wander oo, It looks as if the Brantford* will have to dis-
third. Time, 1.43. Post odds—Against Per- pense with the services of their Indian players, 
simmons, 6 to 5: Birthday. 2 to 1; Bello Broeck, os three of tho senior clubs have given notice 
7 to 1; Hopcdftlo and Wanderoo each 8 to 1; to have the rules amended so that Indians will 
Delia. 12 to 1; Weeks, Jennie McFarland, Wul be ineligible to play on an amateur team, 
tier. Alamo, and Lilly Virgil, each 26 toL * New lacrosse clubs have been organized at 

Third Race—Nine furlongs; handicap; eight Barrie and Bradford. They will affiliate 
artère. St. Valentine won by a neck, Kh-kiln tho Canadian Lacrosse Association.

In the lacrosse match between tho Toronto* 
and Yorkshire and Cheshire teams at Brad
ford, Eng., on Tuesday. Scholfiold put the rub
ber between the opponent’ flags 3 times, 
Eckhnrdt 3 and Gordon and Strothers 1 each.
I Messrs. J. Hoobin, J. Clarke, M. F. Nolan and 
M. J. F. Quinn have been appointed as the 
Shamrock Lacrosse Club’s delegates to the con
vention of tho N. A. I* A. at Cornwall.

The Tecnmseh Lacrosse Club disbanded yes
terday and will join tho Young Ontarios.

Echoes from the (Pricket Field.
The Port Elgin Cricket Club was recently or- 

gnnlzed for tho coming season, when the fol
lowing officers were elected : Hon. President, 
Alex. Millar; President. Dr. Geo. Wyld; Vice- 
] ’resident, W. J. Craig; Secretary, R. S. Muir; 
Treasurer, A. B. St on nett. The cltib nave ex
cel lout prospects for the season, and wish to 
arrange for games with other clubs.

Tho SL. Matthias Cricket Club held their 
annual meeting ou Tuesday evening and elect
ed the followln officers : President, F. G. 
Plummer; Vice-President, C. E. Atkin; Cap- 

•tain, H. R. filed way; Vice-Captain, O. Doneliy; 
Secretary end Treasurer. F. J. Perrin. The 
secretary will be pleased to hear from other 
clubs in reference to matches. F. J. Perrin, 
Secretary. 772 Qucen-stroot west.

William Brewster, the well known “south
paw bowler.” Is talked of as the professional 
or the Newark* this season.

Munfeetpren EcoMutlo aad Dome*!»

RT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL / :

AKLAND8
■■ Cream Cheese.
■ ■aklands

:tw’ Breolu * to »t Hu
Mr. E. Rost at Berlin tost the Primer.
Mr. L. H. Wood of Buffalo to »t the Primer.
Mr. A. a. Saylor of Bloomleld to »t the Primer.

J
stomach and bowels from all bilious matter and prevent 
Ague. Mr. J. L. Price. Shorts, Martin Co., Ind., writes: 
“1 bave tried a box of Parmelee’s Pills and find them 
the best medicine for Fever sod Ague 1 have ever

A Mg Ice Shove.
Belleville, April 4.—The ice “shove” that 

came down tbe Moira River last night created 
a feeling of anxioty In the minds of property 
holders and those living below high water 
mark. The greatest damage was done to tho 
piers under tbe upper bridge. They were both 
damaged considerably, and the north side of 
the superstructure was likewise battered. The 
damage to the bridge is estimated at 8500. One 
of the gnard piers at the lower bridge was 
swept away, and tbe boat houses in the harbor 
were badly shaken up.

laeelMtlartsm «I Belleville.
Belleville. April 4.—Another attempt was 

made last night to bum Mr. Truaisch'e Mock 
on Bridge-street. This time the incendiary ap
plied his torch to tho stable in the rear of his 
saloon, and the alarm was given about 6 o’clock 
this morning. A few pails ef water extin
guished the blaze. It was noticed that the 
fire bad been started in two places in tlie 
stable. A bale of hay was first ignited, but 
when that failed to burn another fire was kin
dled in the manger. There was no Insurance 
on the barn, and the damage was very slight.

Si1 3184 .I
■ ;'i|
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PRINTERS.
I for etie cheap, a Form Heist

dS£^e^iitoLr[id^,Eo0S°t5i5',tpKto!:!KHldot, wdfchtfi and ropes
aetoawuiLhit

THE WORLD. TOROMTA

Oat.
19 Queen-street, Parkdale, and Cor. Bay and AdelaideFROMAGE *1 RRIE.

tion.
848

THE ACME SILVER COMPANYPODEOIAAS MtU«84
•m

1 131 Yonge Street.

The LargestOatering Concern
o 216 S

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.
TOR

BEAL ESTATE.

NORTHWEST cor, Davenport 
aud OMinpton, lot 400x150, in-

of friiit

i on loo Davenport-ronâ 
rend view of the city, 

balance three or

lenoek

Davenport$5300 ana ussmgton. lot 400x151

trras. grape vines, email fruits, straw 
bed. This lot Is situate on the Da' 
hill, commanding a grand

1 ^
loaned to aailit brnldln*. Gknsbeüx * Lloyd.
388 Spading _________ ——•A*4 oth” finished wood goods, alu Nnpnnee
661 /x—NORTHWEST cor. of Lighiboume Cement, will find a large stock at 
dp J. V and Chandos avenue, would exchangews&asssN11 m

avenue». Genereux * Llotd, 368 Spadlna- 
avenue.

'ANDfpoeite 

Sod to. BUILDERS llEDDIFGCAB HOUSE 4 ADELAIDE WEST

G. C. PATTERSON & CO.
PRINTERS. .

rberry
y.

with

regn-
the IN CANADA 13 RUN BYsecond, a length ahead of Clara C. Time. 1.57. 

post odds—Kirklin. 3 to 5; Aeceola. 4 lo 1; tit. 
Valentine, 5 to 1; Clara, 8 to 1; Macbeth, 10 to 1;

- ,
tho others 20 to L

Fourth Race—Tne Hurst bourne Stakes: four 
furlong?; three starters. Blessing won in hand 
by a length. Minnie Palmer second, four 
lengths ahead of Extra. Time, 50b Post odds— 
Blessing and Extra coni 1 .id, 3 to 10; Minnie 
Palmer, 2 to L

Spa- HARRY WS8B. THE STRüHCOr BüCCY MAOF iii

czur
Send for price lists or estimates tor any kind 

of entertainment loDEN'- 
r-street 
iperial 
ir. Ot- 
5 p.m.; 
theses-

The lightest and best la Canada 
Is made at

J. P. SULLIVAN’S
CARRIAGE WORKS,

14 and IS Allce-street, Toronto.

HARRY WEBB, (
447 Yonge-sfcrect, Toronto.

i
CRITERION RESTAURANT 

FIR8T-CLA88 IN EVERY RESPECT.
COR. KING-BTREET AND LEADER-LANE.

H. L HUGHES. Proprietor.

4»Ibsen Is fiels»
If you want ft cheap spring overcoat, get it 

before he goes.
If you want a cheap spring suit, get 11 before

ho goes.
Gibson wants you to eome aad take awey Ms 

goods at your own price, so that be can go.
Yes. go; or remove to ills new stand on the 

1st April—207 Yonge-street, opposite Albeit- 
street. 246

Washing!#* Perk Handicaps.
Ohicaoo, April 4.—The weights for the two 

post important handicaps to be run at the 
Washington Park meeting in June and July 
have been announced. For the Oak wood, at ft 
mile and a furlong. Volante leads at 125 pounds, 
with Terra Cotta n 
the Kentucky Derby u 
at 116, with Gleaner, Tom Martin, 
Vgmont, Insolence. Poteen and Estrella at 
114, Carey and Strathspey 113, Woodcraft and 
Lewis Clark 110, Goliath 108.with the 3-year-old 
Tbe LyOn nt 97. For tho Great Western, at a 
mile and a half. Volante has 123. Little Minch 
p0. Terra Cotta 118, Lelox 116, Montrose 115. 
Libretto, winner of tho Latonla Derby, and 

! Tom Martin 113, Carey. Insolence and Egmont 
112. Among t he light weights in both races is 

f the 3-ycar-old AUicus by Aristides, out of Glen- 
dolen. bred and entered by Al Hankins, who is 

l handicapped at 92 pounds.

Cednrlmrst fiteeplechnees.
The entries received up to date by the Rock- 

" gwny Steeplechase Association for the Green 
I gtceplochase, the Green Hurdle Race and the 
I Club Steeplechase are as below. The entries 
\ g*ly closed on Monday night, and there may 

h# some yet in the mails. The entry is an ex- 
! ggllent one. Among them are two mares re- 

tly imported by Mr. Woodland. Jane.

A. MCDONALD, i
DAW B S ft 00.,out n 

Alice.

—SPADIN A—West _ 
Davenport-rand, very 

» bergaln. Genereux

•Me eouLb ot
ext nt 118, Montrose, 

winner lut year. MERCHANT TAILOR.
Brewers and Maltsters, 

LACHIWE» • »»■*»• P. Q.

street Ottawa_______________ " d

Spadina.

i8SS owaMT,13«;
Gibson. 6 Shuter-etreet.

Watch Machinery.
Boston, the watch specialist, opposite the Postofflee, 

has a complete outfit of watchmaking machinery, 
which he uses for duplicating broken and worn parts of 
fine watches. 846

Ladles’ Large Hands.
It was the fashion a few years ago to have 

small hands, but since Mrs. Langtry Is said to 
wear 7| gloves the opposite is now the case. 
The fact is a large hand well shaped is far more 
beautiful than a small wrinkled stub-fingered 
claw. Of course for small ladies small hands 
are all right. The Joecphiuo kid gloves are 
worth fl.26 a pair. McKendry has a line left 
in size 7, 7* and 74 only, now selling to clear 
them out quick for 39 cent*. Ron to 278 Yonge
for a pair at onoo. ___________ _ x

' Athletes all over the world chew Adams’ Tutti Pruttl 
Gum; healthful snd beneficial. Bold by all druggists 
and confectioners; 5 cents.

o. Alarre m sertroeatef different
»,t.y,£t2ÎHCa7ue*eSA an4 W”**®”»
•a band. Ail order* promptly
attended to and nil work guaran
teed for one year. Special atten
tion paid to repairing. Tei 
and price» to Bnft the time*. 46

Club Lively and Boarding Stables

»\fM» just received a beautiful stock of Family Butcher,' Spring & Summer Goods. 35» YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.
(EBABLiennn 1887.)

Carwl Menu »r All Kind, a fipeelnlly.
Poultry, Vegetable». Lnrd, Saasagee, ete. Tele

phone No. 886.
Cnetomere welted on dally for order» It deelred

ROOFING ejatrsur*" sr
No troublo to show goods. PHeos all right

to

mge. oo.

work. Telephone 61L

216

V
Shots from the fine.

Professional shooters will be barred out of the 
tournament which will be held in Minneapolis 
May 23, 24 and 25.

John Brewer, tho American live pigeon shot, 
beat V English champion, Norfolk, in two 
matches' recently. The American stood nt 
thirty-four yards and the Englishman at thirty. 

The Orillia Rifle Club has accepted t lie in vi- 
* ngwever. can scarcely be eligible for tho Green ta tion to attend the International shooting 
\ Hurdle Race (under the published conditions), festival to bo held in Newark, N.J., in July 

riM) having won a selling handicap hurdle race next.
*t the Derby and Grand National Hunt Meet- jn r $200 pigeon match at Boston. Pn.. on 
fog in March, 1887, at two ln',JeaV2*ryriVK^^ Tuesday between William Bereaw of Easton 
mounds, when she was bought by Mr. 1C. Wood- nn<j jnmo6 Smith of JHMcketlstown, fifteen birds 
fond for 100guineas. each, Bereaw killed fourteen and Smith thir-

grekn Ht7KDLS„RACfc-MlL* and A half. teen. In n similar match between Gftorge Giv- 
Foiir-yeni>oMs and upwards—Cato. Tam o ens. Easton, and George Vieil. Hockettstown. 

«ban 1er, Glen bar, Quito, Repartee, Ed Gilman, N.J., for $200, twetvo birds each, Givens killed 
^Rltier, Goldfellow. MontS Crlsto, Burgo- eleven and Vieil ten.
Brown! ^b° Mifof^^cwtmoSimd.1 TenfeHow" Hits from Ifce Sltoalder.

fit. Augustine, McKcnSle, Tasso, Wander- The fight between Jack Fogarty and John
nient. Mentor. Alf Estlll, Dr. Reed and June Joyce will take place on Sntufkny.

E fi*S,P.). __ Kilmin and Ashton will meet to do battlei I M«n"hy,CTke 5hl^y T*»n.B^?^n™ who" theyretum from Kuropv.
1 Rt Onkhv XVllllo Pulmor and Canoe in timpA HarryGllmpro end Pnnl I’nltillo will meet in 

I - rTI,ree yo^r^ld-LIgh™ o' L^d„n PA n morinl combat next Saturday nleht.
, .MBtcms »TE»FI1»CB ABB-two miles awd a halt Jem Dmiglincy, who was reported dying nt

tu enSSHSEiSH, SaæSHg™i™

ir OILS ■>s'/rwMwasf&i

iA URORA
LICHTo

</ ^ %
WÊ^KÊÊÊ^ÊÊM

tâkfê te^^^@|IoB,^ersSircMtflcts
%rk vsmsssBSL§|WM-H-BELL 4 co-

t- ♦ Yk/ imfaitrfiAfo.
;8• iL * Wammepetuto ia-mbu. Untie*, fas.

*9
Wise We men.

—Toronto Is getting quite • noted city for “Feminlné 
Beauty.” An American gentlemen who has been visit
ing here • short time made the remark that the 
majority of Toronto’s fair sex were ahead of any city 
be had ever visited in Canada. You are quite right, 
remarked a friend, ladies hero are not only pretty but 
wise, and If you lived here long you would see crowds 
of wise housekeepers wending their way on King-street 
going to F. P. Brasil’s grocery and provision stores, 
cor. King and Jarvis, the cheapest store in Toronto.

ORATEFUL-OOMFORTmO Jr: V. CARLILE, No. 77 King-et weet. 
Telephone U0AAEPPS’S COCOA. BA» ii

ra

MVl'lL
toison'»

ernes;
DUMDAB STREET, mtOCg'l'OW.■ ♦S 1 tsizsssijtsjar”

and Davenports,
am book c

The hugest neeortment in the Dominion.

CO TO Ml YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

%
IS A t Jy

% z<ig eat J cri
2«Sr

'/4Mnnlele anti Overmantel»
Before deciding, be sure and visit the exten

sive showroom» ot W. Mllllohamp. Hons * Co., 
81 Adeloide-ot. E„ city. The leading hone» In 
the Provinca Choice of hundreds of designs, 
ancient and modem, plain and ornamental. 
Workmanship tirsl-claea. Lowest prices. 848

watjuar- I
1; retaU

624

421-2 ttichniond-st West.i

OCR SPBClALTf l[OSt. M to 64 Pearlriito, Toronto, "'v
THE LEADINGd.^"riatZe”at 3kPümœSeSîSM;

whs dismissed because the charges against him 
were not proven. v > ■ 4
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,;X' VVALUABLEPROPERTY

IN TÇft

City of Toronto’. - f
Under nul by virtue of the power contained 

In n oortAin mortgage. which will be produced 
At the time of «le, there will beoflbred tor eule 
by public Auction by Messrs. Oliver, Çoate & 
Co., at The Mart, 67 Klng-etreet can Toronto, 
on SATURDAY, the 7th day of April, A.U IMS. 
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, the following 
freehold property. Tie.: Part bf'Park lot live, 
In tho City of Toronto, described as follows: 
Commencing at the point of Intersection of-tiro 
easterly IlniTt of Welleeley-plaje UytheeouUi- 
erly limit of a lane twenty feet wide, which 
runs from the northerly end of Wellesley-place 
In au easterly dlrectloiMo Hberbourne-stroet 
and At right angles with WeUefley-place: 
tlionco southerly along the easterly limit of 
Wellesley-placo 122 feet 9 Inches-, thence 
71 degrees oast and parallel to said lane 110 feel; 
thence north IS degrees S minutas west it* feet 
9 inches more or less along the line of ■« Mist
ing fence to southerly limit of said lane; thence 
westerly along said lane 120 feet, more or less,
“'-feyM^d subject to a mort- 

mge flocu ring $4500 and Interest at 0 per cent., 
and subject to a reserved bid. , v

EÎTakkIlas^caM ÿmst.

Or to the Auctioneer. 84

• ISfc? * » ;

ftïàïaft. 
HEtie

> î REAL ESTATE; BftfolpER6,:;@sêîï
I . y.. ,-Vç - r* &»>save* .=■» \un

MAIL BWyWtoS, BMm. TORONTO.
'SuU.mwsM i»««iiit m • nr- vt»* '

•J’ T Ï" ’’I' ’r - \/) v *

i, : ' vStisrir**"-' — ■■'***
■ o

me, anhap»ov#^

All Points IHftt Wsit.

Chi

C3rp,:E_A_T itdrawn him up and 
wheel and the hex.
felt the Jar, and took-

saw tiro ltttie boy lyiag bleeding on 
be bad been thrown after be 

drawn over the wheel. 
1 that throe or four ribs, had been

„__or two of them In two places, and
broken bones had been forced Into the 
; lung. He bled profusely end suffered 
agony. He did not lose consciousness
^œî£î^rot0iiS.bti«
en ta the Grand Trunk shops have 
; on abort hours. Instead of working 
m. till A30 pro. end having half holi- 
laturday the honrn wUl be from 7 ami. 
un. and nil day off on Saturday. This 
euiiy reduce the wages of the om-

"ael "iSSSoaSf l2t =W.ri.o»:thS

-TlaPmeotîng^ofthe Board ofEduca- 
ght a resolution to reconsider theS2Sïm£S!^.&r.

«I JaJüLlmmiohn

erv.Vn mXot Mff,; ,Swi Ik, ;

RATHNELLY ESTATE.
Two Through Tfàins a day lor Ottawa, 

Montreal, Quebec, Bos(op yid all New Bug- 
land Mid lutercolonial ___ _

Through Trains SaUy
For Detroit, Cincinnati, Chicago and all 
pointa west and southwest.

For rates, information, time cards, etc., 
apply to

McMASTER. BANKRUPT STOCK ! \north

HANDSOME RESIDENCES
NOW IN COURSE OF ERECTION.

STILL CONTINUES AT
The TORONTO OFFICES;

24 York-street. 
Union Depot WEST.FRONT - ST' 110 Klng-sL west. 

66 Yonge-street.|t»i (North side.)

GRAND TRUNK R’Y.DRAINAGE Has Been Securedwas rose, li tod
gave hie name as Peter 

___ ,, ____________title afternoon. He ap-
ri‘°ourto15RE&ti"5l>^Sa
lUoB he n

man. who

THE MART,
BI OLIYIS, com 4 CO.

:i;3 N. & N.-W. Division. Special advantages offered this week to buyers going in for

block PAVEMENTS Will to Laid to Season. ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TRAINS. CLEARING LINES!SALE OF
to

and on and after the enme date the Atlantic

trains will not stop at Brovk-street Station.
J. HICKSON. General Manager.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
in changes anî most expect to have coughs

______been known to fall to curing
bronchitis and all affections or the

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE9 PoolTables awLa^cather Covered 
Table for Board Boom; also a 
number of Mersebanm Pipes, on 
to-morrow.

r
(NEW SITE) IMMEDIATELY ADJACENT,-

Affording an opportunity without precedent in the trade of buying new 
fresh goods at a fraction of their original cost

x Railway
OF CANADA.

TlieFRIDAY, APRIL 6TH,no Hew Snail Me. Marie CanaL
Report has got abroad, that the Dominion 

government do not Intend going on with the 
new canal at the Boo. This is entirely erron
eous. The plans are about completed and the 

will aoon be let. The engineers have de- 
matter» while considering a proposition to 

; two looks ins Lead of one,aacheme which If 
eyed will allow the work to be done more 
ly. In tiro meantime everything about 
oo is booming, and the opening of nnvign- 
will see a regular boom Inaugurated.fflESîpîî

■ loader building in this city.

IMPROVEMENTS BEING RAPIDLY MADE.SSSiSs:^
and Centre Tables, Leather Covered Dining

Perambulator and a number of other articles 
too numerous to mention.

Everything will bo sold without any reserve 
In order to make room for a consignment of 5 
oar loads of first-class furniture now on the way.

Terms cash. Sale at 11 e’cleck.

, '
IThe Beyiil Mali 8ft

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE

GORDON, M ACKAY & CO. 
GRAND MOVING SALE
STRATHERN, 179 Yonge-st.

Great Chance for Investor. OANAD* AGREAT BRITAIN
And Direct Route between the West, and at 

Points on the Lower St Lawrence and Bale de

foundland.
New and elegant buffet sleeping and day ears 

"paseengerof or Oreal” rlLiu or the Continent
tyi,lTtogo»

e"S"t»rim,r«devator warehouse and dock no 
commodatlcn at Halifax for shipment of grain 
mid general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Intercol
onial in connection with Steamship Lias, to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow td 
Halifax to be the Quickest Freight Route be- 
twoou Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to ltOBER l B. 
MOODIlt Western Freight and Baneoiiger 
Agent. US ltossln House Block. York-street 
Toronto,

% BUT 1 BLOCK AID BULKS 1 EUD80MS PBOfltOLIVER, COATE & GO..________ __ AUVUBttKXTS.
urns. Auctioneers.

this week. Matinee Saturday.

at Madisonless of last 
Bfiuare Theatre.

•JIM, THE PENMAN.»

new open. ___________

By SUVU, COATS SCO.
mortgage sale two brj^k

SEMI-DETACHED HOUSES ON 
sis.naiTUtt, near AVENUE Mil.

Under and by virtue of the Power of Sale

ESiuEE&SEEsp
east,, by Messrs. Oliver, CoalsSOa, Auc
tioneers, on ÜATWSOAV, A FSII, 71b. 
at 12 o’clock noon, subject to a reserve bid. 
the following valuable property, vit; AU and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of land 
lying in the City of Toronto end County of 
York, and composed of Lots 6 and 7 on the 
south aide of Hernard-avenue, according to 
Registered Plan 639. The property wUlbdsOld 
subject to an existing Mortgage for 63000. 
buildings are new and In good repair.
£ncM»S0SpJr 'StWSS. %£
vendor’» aoliclLor.

•• Valuable Yonge - street Front Ih about removing to his new premises, 303 Youge-sL, and will for the

““îT^^œ^S-Baturday.

MCPHERSON-AVE., near Yonge-straet Very Cheap, HOLD A GRAND MOVING SALE-ft. rerruuiKK,
Chief SuperlnUndont,

B

“ERMINIE"

The sale of reserved seats commences Thors-
day, April A____________________ ;___________
JiMM AffB MAWT SriUU KOLSB.

Evening. Matinee Saturday. 

BUSSELL BASSETT
-SAMUEL 'OF POSEN," 
--Peek’s Bad Boy.”

ÿ Stoves, Baby Carriages & Housefurnishing Goods
At your own prices. The flnest stock In Torante to select from. f

179 YONGE-ST,

5 Brand Trunk RailwaC0TTIH6HAK-STEEET, EAST DF ÂTÎHDI-BÛÂB.The
For EXCURSION TO

Detroit and Chicago,
Tuesday, April 3rd, 1888.

Return Tickets will be sold to Detroit....1.6,76 
And Chicago
Good to return within 30 day* at Clh 
Offices, corner King end Yonge street»
Y»rk street.

J. M. STRATHERN & CO.,4iU

AT John I. Mariana ft Co., 210
TELEPHONE 12912I

No. 8 Adelaide-street Boat. . 
PEREMPTORY SALE.

The Sheffield House _8ale. Id Klngwtreet 
east, will be continued from to-day. THU«S- 
DAY. April 5th, and every day at 3p.m. The 
whole balance of stock muetbediepoeedot, 
premises must be vacated this month. Brel 
article in the store will be ofibred and sold.

Sente for ladies.

All the Choicest Property on Avenue-road. THE ATRADOME,w< 14.70 \Fa He TOKUISTty» SKCIUTI4 and 90

rA
CO-NIGH*

J. F. THOMSON S CO. P. J. SLATTER, ________ _________ ____ U AM» Ï3 KINti-STBKMT MAST.

FIREI_FIRE I PERFECTION!
Mslrmtli

lii Pavilion at 8 o’clock. 
Admission 83 üeataf - - - — 

Reserved Seats 69 Ceuta.

CITY PASa AGENT. RESULTS246
J. M. McFARLANE & CO., M NEW TORE 

EXCURSION TICKETSi t fAUCTIONEERS.

ATTLE OF SEDAN. REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
MATT. BUILDING, BAT - ÔT.

HOMESTEAD OU I0J6E-SI. unt^rSSS •^™e^2,ry,n°.^°ntïoe
OFFEREDB Cor Front and York etreeta.

AW ACTWA1* »ATTEBFI*tn.
Open from 10 ».m. to 10 p.m. Admis

sion 30c. children 20c; every Saturday 
Night 26o, '

VIAXI.OR
House, solid brick, villa reeidenee,ll rooms, 

good cellar, outbuildings.. etc. Corner lot 
UtaffiO, fine property, orchard, garden, etc.. 
Only 21 miles from Bloot-eL Care and 
pass door.

ii Ladies’ Tailors (Manta, Costnmos, Habits, Eta]
SSSskS Sxrüssiîa

satisfaction we determine to give every patron.
Grandest and most complete range of Silks (specially blacks). Woo! 

Vreas Novelties, Trimmings, etc..
AvaUablo in Canada. Exclusive novelties, beet values In the Dominion offered. HtfiKg0N

Rome, Watertown' and Og- 
densburg 11.IL lËiÂSfikf.iïàiy,

yon want a bargain now Is year

stages We are offering round trip excursion tickets 
to New York, good to return nny time within 
THIRTY DAYS. Pullman Buffet Sleeping 
Cars on all through trains Grand Trunk 
12.20 noon trains make direct connection At 
Suspension Bridge with our fast express train 
for Rochester, New York nnd all pointe east. 
Quick Time. Low Rates. Elegant Coaches.

Pullman Sleeping Cnr berths can be reserved 
nnd excursion tickets had with reliable infor
mation &V 38 Yonge-sl. reel.______ 216

City Passenger end Ticket Agent. Toronto.
Lzx.

going to New York or taking passage 
by any steamship company will save time 
and money by taking the Erie, as they will land 
you close to all steamship companies wharves, 
aodat the foot of Chamber-»!, and 23rd-sL Rato 
reduced to I1L10. Pullmans can bo secured at 
Bus. Bridge. Don't forget to have your tickets 
read via the Erie Ry. 246 _

TABSUNGlttt TKAVriC.
THERE 18 ONLY ONE

TOKONTO
Conservatory of Music.

HON. G. W. ALLAN, President. Seal Jackets Cheap.A. 0. ANDREWS & GO.,B time.Canard 81 fineAuctioneers,^ 151 Ytinge-st, Tele-,'v Music is taurht in all its departmenU. Vocal 
Instrumenta]. Also Elocution and Dm* 61BELAIDE-8ÏREET BAST.on. Action. The Summer Term opens

Tuesday, 17th April,
>tat students may enter at any dote. Bend or 
**4} 401 EDWARD FISHER. Musical Director.

Jest two left of those elegant, 
well-made, perfect-flttlng SEAL 
MANTLES. 34 and 36 bnsti and 
two only PEK8IAN LAMB MAN
TLES. and one GENTS’ FINE 
PERSIAN LAMB COAT.

WlU herald very cheap.

jm the Matter #r PHILIP UWUMW,

Of the City of ToronlôTin the County of York, 
CABINET MAKER.

The insolvent has made an assignment of hie 
estate to the undersigned, in pursuance of. an

are notified to meet atNo. ? Well ingt on-street 
east. Toronto, on TUESDAY. 3rd April, 1888, 
at 12 o’clock noon, to receive statements of his 
affairs, appoint inspectors, and for the ordering 
of the affcirs of the estate generally. _ - 

And notice is hereby given that after 7th 
Mav next, the said Trustee will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said debtor among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall have been 
given, and that he will not be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof so distributed ti> any 
person or persons of wliueo. debt or claim he 
shall not then have had notice.

K. R. C. CLARKSON,
v Traitas.

i .

OH.AND ■ «5 * » -ei*

A. F. WEBSTER CONFEDERATION LIFEParties
Application will be made by the Canadian 

Pacific Railway Company at the next session 
of the Dominion Parliament for an Act to ex
tend the limit of the amount of bonds which it 
may issue In respect of a Branch Line to be 
constructed from a point at or near Sudbury to 
a point at or near Claremont, nnd In respect of 
any other branch tp be hereafter constructed, 
and to authorise the issue of Debenture Stock 
thereon in lieu of bonds.

Î Is Agent,
TONGE-8TREBT property for rale 
—near Bioor—gypO leas than a few 
weeks hence. The early buyer se
cures this margin tor prompt bust.

56 YONGE-ST., TORONTO,
PACIFIC MAIL 8.8. LINEHAMMOND :SPECIAL NOTICE.8. J. GRIFFITH * CO.,

16 King-street east. President : Sut Wn. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.1I.G. 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

Will Sail frum NEW YORK as follows

II FOR CALIFORNIA
THE HATTER,

129 YONGE - STREET.
R. T. HBNBKBR.

Solicitor. *1..............March list?' -•000

,,,eee,e,,.,..Apni MW,

S.S. Newport......... .
S.S. City of Para...
8.8. Colon................
8.8. Newport

F1T8T CABIN S83 FOIWARO CABjH.tJS
These rates Include Meals «Ml BeHb* and 

all necessaries for the trip. An experienced 
Surgeon on board. The above steamships sail 
from Pier foot of Canal-street N.R. New York. 
For tickets and full information apply to

Frank Adam» & Co
CITY PASSENGER AGENTS! 4t

34 Adelaide-street East. Toronto.
N.B.—Send stamp for reply.

ANCHOR LINE. • City Agent.
■ Man. Director.

CARSLAKE’S
8MB BEEBT SWEEP.

825,000,00.

f .II. S. Bairi 
J. K. Macdonald -'

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

TO

Clocks, Jewelry, Electroplate. Spectaol 
anything in the Jewelry line, giro

GOWLAND, the jeweler,
A sail, and you will find a fine assortment and

raw raies». f
Fine Watch and Jewelry Be- 

Miring a Specialty.
«OWVANI», JEWELER,

1911 KING-STREET BAST.

J

ATTENTION ! tPersons sending to the Old Country for 
their friends can get Prepaid Tickets at lowest 
possible rates" from

96 Wellington-st. east, Toronto.
261 h March. 1888.______________

\[OTlCK TO CKKIMTOK*.
^ OF BRIDGET BREEN, DECEASED. .

The creditors of Bridget Breen, late of the 
City of Toronto In tho County of York, widow.

, who died on or about the 26th day of 
February, A.D. 1888. arc hereby required to 
send to J. O’Donohoe & C«»., No. 90 Church- 
stroct, Toronto, Canada, solicitors for John 
Broen. administrator of the estate of the said 
Bridget Breen, deceased, on or before tho 25th 
day of April A.D. 1888, their Christian and sur
names, names, addresses and descriptions.with 
full particulars and proofs of their claims and 
statement of I heir accounts and security (If 
any) held by them.

And notice is hereby given that after the said 
25th day of April A.D. 1888, the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which ho shall have had notice and the said 
administrator will not be liable for tho assets 
or any part thereof to any perron or persons of 
whoso claim or claims he shall not have notice 
at the time of such distribution.

J. O’DONOHOE & CO.,
Solicitors for administrator.

es and84
V

In spite of losses sustained by Bank Wreck, 
ers, etc., eta, < M. D. MURDOCH & CO.,Total. ICE! ICE! ICE IBritish American Dyeing Co.

Gold Medalist Dyers.

«meach.Whoroe (to duplicate! 462AQENTS,
69 Yonge-etreet. S doors south of King-street.

.64.000000 “ ...
1.000 “ ..

Other starters (divided equally) 62,000 in
duplicate..............  ............. .......

Non starters (divided equally) $4.500 in 
duplicate..................................................

3rd deceased
SPRING WATER ICE. INoted. Gas Fixture64,000 .A We are now dclirerln» every other day to al 

parts of the City.ALLAN LINE69.000 e I JAMES H. BRITTONi %XXJM, UnsurUsual-Duality
paused.

■o:6000 TICKETS 65 EACH.
Drawing May 28th. Race May 36th, 1888. Ten 

per cent deducted from all prizes. Address, 
GEORGE CAK8L4KE. Prep.

Mansion House, MontreaL

Head Office : MontreaL46Royal Mail Steamships. Liverpool (calling 
at Derry). -cl

Parisian, from Halifax..• A.pijl 7 
Polyneeian, from Halifax....,...!....April HatSardinian, from Halifax.............. .May tih
Circassian, from Quebec............. ....may inn
Sarmntian, from Quebec.......................May 17jh
Parisian, from Quebec.................................... May 24Çh

Cabin. $50. $65. 
room. Return;

15 Richmondst West, SUCCESSOR TO Wo are sending cards h 
If not received kludll

Send orders early, 
all our vldVoushnnon. 
notify us.SOLID ENGINE DEDSIBRITTON BROS., Chier Western Office! 00 King- 

8L E., Toronto.
AOENCIB8: 421 Queen W. nnd 306 Queen B.

in his line have 
by keeping

down expenses, and the large stock bought 
before the rise, selling for cash retail at whole
sale prices, he will give evident proof 

log public that
Lear is the Live Gas Fixture 

Man for 1888.
10 per cent, as usual spot cash on all orders 

over twenty dollars.
Just received—Fifty thousand Glass Prisms 

for trimming*

Finds that although all goods 
advanced from 10 to 25 per cent..146 ürenadifir Ice ft Goal Comp),

OFFICE: *» CHliKCM-aT.

The Toronto Asphalt Block Paving Company 
build solid engine bed» superior to stone and 
much cheaper.

We refer to Jno. Wood 8c Sons, corner Front 
and Trinity streets and Dudley 8c Scott, River- 
street, where our work may be .seen.

Tftft fOMIUTt

246THE BUTCHERS,
I. Athletic Ground Company.

of thlsCom-

toadis-

mediate, Liverpool, Londonderry or Glaegoy, 
830. Return, 660. Steerage at lowest ra 
Steerage passengers booked to or from G 
gow, Belfast. Queenstown or London at Liver
pool rates. Bristol and Cardiff 62 extra.

H. HOl'BLIKB, General Western Passenger 
gent Allan Lino, corner King land Yonge- 

atreets. .

ri'orou
"The A

cert) IS, nnd IS it. Lawrence Market, TELEPHONE 217.
N.B.—We are receiving eoroe rood soft grab 

coal fresh from tho mines, which we are dt 
llverlng now for early eprlng uae. 46*TO LET.___Annual General Meeting

east, Toronto, on

^By purchasing al^my stock alive^and^hoving
supervision! will be in a positon to supply my 
customers with first-class meats of every ASPHALT BLOCK PATHS M’FB CO., REMINGTON

STANDARD TYPEWRITER
description.
^MçecLal rates to Hotel ^Restaurants and^In 

TlLE"pHONEaNo. “m. “ ’* 246

MONDAY, THE 16th DAY OF APRIL, 1888,

at 3 o’clock In the afternoon, for the Election of 
Directors end other business.

WILLIAM ROBINS.
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Toronto. 6th April, 1888. 46

67 ADELAIDB-ST. EAST, TORONTO. 
THÛS. BRYCE, JOHN McGREOUlt, 

Managing Director. 246 Superintendent,
The large premises 51 Yonije-

vaults for the purposes «I a 
bauk, and are suitable for a 
bank, loan society, insurance 
or other corporation.

given May 1. 
Enquire at Bank.

Dated at Toronto. March 20.1888. 4444

PPIOK* AWAY "OWÜ 246 ECONOMY WITH COMFORT-•pq-WTltS.

Take notice that a general meeting of “The 
Canadian Lumber Cutting Machine Company 
(Limited)" will be held at the head office of the 
said Company at No. 27 Wellington-street east. 
In the City of Toronto, on

%-j.near in tub world.

Send for circular.
GEORGE gllWMICfi, 66 Rlng-slreet f»«Colmnliia Refining Company g0Wifl*g Detective Agency

NEW YORK.
Dressmaker's Magic Scale,

TAIMR fiVfiTRN 91 CBtT?WO.

lendid steamers "Arable- and “Bal

WHITE STAR UNE
will make special extra trips this season, carry
ing second cabin and steerage passengers.

The second cabin passengers will occupy the 
saloon «tafe roofts, Itndliave the exclusive use 
of the dining saloon and the saloon deck. 

ARABIC sails Saturday. 31st Inst.
T. W. JONES,

Gent rt»«.dt.n Agent, 86 Yongo-et, Toronto.

The spit 
tic” of the I1 fJT#rente Church School for Boys.

(Corner of St. Vincent and St. Joseph streets.)

-t86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT. PROCURED '» eww*.<*- »***
______ 1 mil fmr.lf W"<*

Caw.to, Trmdt-Co,»W„R* 
tultnmmti, mum mil Owv™»»to rr 
luting U Minim, mnpnnd mn W 
a>.rl.w nmtloi. In/irmnUtm
n. mining to h>toto» ihurflV 
g Inn mn ««.Mwitoa. IHOINCUl. 
latint Attmrnmgm, mnt tnpnruIni» 
fatint Cavan 4to«WtoW Itf- ;

CYLINDER,
ENGINE AND „„„ MACHINERY OILS.
Sole Manat* tarer, of the

Royal Lubricant and RoyalCrank 
Pin Lubricant,

Wliloh Is especially' adapted for engines and 
shafting, and llr « saving of 60to76peroent. 
over oihk

ftalii andWIRE DRESS STANDS TELEPHONE 13061 
lelabllshod 1863. mPossessionThis School will commence work (after the 

Coaler vacations) on
94619TH DAY OF APRIL, 1888, orDraplng, etc., foldingand. adjuyble^to^any^ 

provers and corsets.

.i »
246BOATS.-TV

MONDAY, 9th APRIL. anas oAt the hour of 3 o'clock in the afternoon, for 
the election of Directors, organizing the said 
Company, and for the transaction of such other 
business as may come before the said meeting. 

Dated this 29th day of March, A.D. 1888.

246 NEW NOVELe
179 Klng-etreet west, (second doer) from St 

Andrew’s Church 246 Dominion Line TMCK8 TO RENT at my new boat house. 
IV foot of Brook-street. Also boats to hire.
I have a fine fleet of new boats ready for the' > 
opening of navigation. Apply to caretaker. 
Brook-street boat bouse.

HARRY F. HODSON.

Pupils prepared for matriculation at the 
Universities, etc.

WILL'S II TUI KiMIT HARTON
■

I A CO.,JOSEPH
, - 39 Church-St.. Toronto,

SPLEND1Q . FARM

$FTw;

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON, 
Hon. Secy. Trena.

KING OR KNAVE ? BREAKFAST ROLLS 1BEVERLEY ROBINSON. 
__________ Acting Secretary.

«TICK «V ArrUtlTIUS FUK nlTOKLF

Public notice is hereby given that Eliza Jane

tario, will apply to thé Parliament of Canada 
at lia next Session for S'Bill Ot Divorce from 
her ;husband, William Bryans Nlcol, on tho 
ground of adultery, cruelty, disease end de
sertion. 1* ^ _

Toronto*17th March, 1888. •*> 4tf

2 46
Royal Mail Steamships.Is the cheapest place in the Dominion for any

thing In china, crockery, lamps and glassware.

4 piece Toilet Sets - - $ 75

4 Large *5 Rates of Pnsrags-Cabln from Baltimore

414

By R- E. Franclllon.STRICKLAND & SONSDATES OF SAILING:

; Canadiair Copyright Edition. 
Price 30c. For sale by all book-

1SSim*EOYldlMIHt ,8 m

Civil and Military Uniforms. Instructions for »

C«r FRESH

EVERY MORNINGS
.31XThereby given that me renerai

plüàfWf
Sri2T, up.,0BSLÏ,,i2rcAwXâ fc

MOI. BriUriiot» for the Bank.

, OKI 76

Zfi*1

OCR. JARVIS a ADELAIDE
W*e and <6 King-st.

It 10coil VI 
.Ouly \ «r aBUSSILL’S IN THE MARKET mjcsffiTuimnl AGENT»

i

i*t* 4P
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